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^ffElPS PEPT. 
lien's Hoisery, Cotton, Fiber and Silk; 
GoK Hose, ̂ i r t s , Underwear, KhaKi 
and Dresi Ti«tuers, Overalls, Batiiini 
Soits, Sport Blouses. 

m 

WOMEN'S DEPT. 
Women's Cotton, Fiber and Silk Hos
iery, Summer Underwear, also siever
al different kinds of yard ^oods for 
underwear. 

We try at all times to have on hand a 
good line of Groceries, Hardware and 
all things found in a coantry store. 

Saturday Specials 
1 3 lb. box National Biscoit 
Soda Crackers. - - -... > • "45^ 

4 Pkg. Toilet Paper... • -30^ 

Hen's Work Shirts.. -

Satorday Only 

..89^ 

THE GOOONOW-OEeBY 
Odd Fellows Block 

T H E NEW D E F O R E S T 

REFLEX RADIOPHONE D4 2 
IS JUST OUT 

The Engineers of the DePowst Co. have watched 
with keen interesi all developments ih" the art of broad
cast receptions since the public expects the DeForest Co. 
to keep well in advance, ot all other manufacturers, be
cause of the .acknowledged DeForest preeminence in 
radio discovery and manufacture. 

With all these tacts "in mind, the DeForest Co. now _ 
offers a new Radio Receiver, combining a i n h e most, 
recent developments, with the addition of several other 
important adva.ntages. not possessed by any other re-

. ceiver now on the market. 
This new set Is a four tube set, both A and B Bat

teries are contained inside the case; the reproducer and 
loud speaker are built in, using the jndoor loop and is 
sold complete ready for use at from ^l(M}.50 to $30<).00. 

Come in ahd let us give you further information. 

Goodnow & Derby, 
PETERBORO, N. H. 

A Han's Best Recommendation is His Work 

W.F. CLARK 
ANTRIH, New Hamjpshire 

FAIR AND ENTERTAINHENT 

Ladies' Aid Society of H. E. 
Chorch Hold' Annoal; 

The last Wednesday of July has be* 
come recognized 1^ our people gener
aUy-as.tlie..da]^^. when., the . MethodiiC. 
^ladles aid society hold their fair in 
the aftemoon at towh hall and tbe-en
tertainment in .the* evening. This oe* 
casion the present year was a snccess 
in every>way but not 'the grand s u e 
cess financially, it was last year, al
though tbe amionnt in dollars and cepts 
fell only ia few dollars below the high 
mark. . . * . 

Early in the aftemoon the tables 
were generously laden with beautifni 
fancy work of different kinds, aprons, 
home-cooked food, candy,- punch and 
ice cream, all of which found a ready 
sale, some tables being entirely sold 
out before the close of the afternoon. 
More fai^cy articles were contributed 
\bi» yea^than nsnal, priees running 
a Itttle lower than formerly, ahd some 
handsome hand-work was on display 
wbicb the ladies were not slow in 
picking upi » 

The evening's entertainment con
sisted of a short play, entitled "The 
Packing of the.Bome Missionary Bar
rel ," with the ladies of the society 
taking part. In addition there were 
vdeal solos and readings. A goodly 
number was present. 

The committees having in charge 
the fair and entertainnient deserve 
much credit for the way they per
formed the work they were called 
upon to do, and to them largely be
long the credit for the success of 
the occasion. 

A FEW THOUGHTS 

Soggested By What Is Hap
pening Aroond 

No insurance has yet .been 
found which will prevent death 
and destruction from fire or 
a^<fents5";tren(Se~it p a ^ to he 

-HSit^lll^—'.^ - _ — • . . . . . , ' 

Our . construction Df Ameri 
can railroads consumes ahout 
1,070,000,000 feet of luinber 
yearly. Southern pine is.the 
wood most uised, with oak next 
^nd Douglas fir third.. 

* 
As a result of the President's 

signature . to the. Agricultural 
Appropriation Bill, $13,000,000 
has been' immediately avail
able for federal aid road con
struction in various states of 
therunion. 

. " • • . ' A • ' ' • 

The job holder is the back
bone of every political party. 
Jobs are the currency in which 
party debts are paid. This ciir-
rency is at present inflated— 
we have too many job holders 
eating up tax fun^.-

• • •, A • ' 

Electric light and power 
companies are fumlshihg ser
vice to approximately 21/̂  per 
cent or 164,347 of the 6,500,000 
farmers in the United States, 
according to report of Rural 
Electric Service Committee of 
the National Electric Light 
Assbciation. 

ANNOUNCING : 
That on and after W^nesday, August 6, 1924, my Cbiroprac-
tic Ofiice will be conducted at the 

. KIMBALL RESIDENCE 
. - North Main Street, 

;_^:_;__^_;;_:_BErwii^^ •__'_:^^ 
Tfais change has been brought about by the need of more eommp* 
diouB quarters, to faciliiaie the handling or the'rapidly increas-
Ing demiand for,CHIROPRACTIC SERVICE. 

C T . FULSHAW, D.C> Ph. C , 
CHIROPRAGTOR ; 

Hiram G. Peahody 

The Reporter is notified of the 
death of Hiram G. Pea6bdy on Mon
day of this week, at the Margaret 
Pillsbury bospital. where he had been 
taken for treatment, he baving been 
in failing healtb for some time. 

For a long term of years Mr. Pea
body has been an Antriin resident, 
living at that part of the town known 
as Loveren's Mills, and was well and 
favorably known by all our people. 
His age was 79 yeard. He leaves a 
widow and one son, Percy. 

Funeral services will be held today 
Wednesday from his late hprbe. 

Base Ball 

The East Jaffrey base ball tesm 
came to Antrim on Saturday laf>t and 
crossed bats with the local team. 
meeting defeat by a score of twelve 
to four. For siJt innings the game 
was very interesting to the on-looker. 
the balance of the game being onie-
sided. the Antrims scoring six runs in 
the eighth inning^ The score: 
Innings 1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 R H E 
Antrim 1 0 0 0 0 2 3 6 12 114 
E Jaffrey 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 3 4 7 4 

'Batteries: Thornton arid EJ^arJs; 
Hatch and Garfield. 

Something Political 

Frederick I. Blackwood, of Concord, 
for 25 years a member of the Capitol 
City government, is a Republican can
didate in the ninth senatorial district 
where we are living, and is known to 
a large number of our people. We 
think, at this end of the district, that 
he has the ability and experience that 
suitably fits him for this position. 

• . ^ • 

Charles W. Buxton, of 
Xashua, was in town last week 
introducing himself to a num
ber of our people. He is an 
agreeable, pleasant fellow, and 
if he should get the office of 
County Commissioner f o r 
which he is a candidate, he 
would make a splendia man for 
the position withoulTkny doubt. 

tha 

• Food Sale 

There will b e a Food Sale at the 
vestry of the Baptist church on Friday 
afterr.o<<D, August 8. at 3 o'clock. 
Orders tsken for Hot Beans and Brown 
Bread for. Saturday. 

10 Per Cent: Discount 
on Any Kind of Oil Stoves. 
For Sale—New 76B Plow 

and Parts. 
New Line pf Bath Room Fixtures, 

Glass Shelves, Rods, etc. ' 
Good Line of AliiTniniiTn Ware 

LAWNSALE 
> Aug. 15 

at .8 o'clock p. lil. - • 

Under the aospiees of the 
Mission Circle, on .Lawn 
of Presbyterian Church, 
(if stormy, in the vestry). 

Aprons, Fan^ Articles, 
. Food,„ Home-inade Ca1|dy, 
Ffowers, Mysterj Table, 
Boil Cairiage Parade. 

It is our epinion that the general 
public get pretty sick of such bunk 
politicaif prophecies as are being put 
out by the managers of the contesting 
Republican gubernatorial candidates 
of the Granite State! One of Capt. 
Winant's lieutenant's says he is sure 

I of six counties and one of them is 
i Hillsborough; and the claim for .Major 

Knox is that be expects to carry all 
the counties excepting Merrimack. 
Of course, the only one who can safe
ly make such a claim and produce the 
goods at the primary election is Gov
ernor IJrown, who is' the one candidate 
on the Democratic ticket. 

- * 
The Reporter man was talk

ing with a gentleman the othm-
day who told him that in the 
near future the United States 
wouldi have for % President a 
World War veteran, which re
mark led us to brush up.a bit 
on history. It was'only four 
years after the Civil Nvar when 
General Grant took office as 
President of the United States 
and succeeded himself for a 
second term. It would be his-
torj' repeating itself, and there 
ar€f just as aible ahd safe men 
todaj^among the veterans of 
the World War as are among 
the political fixers in either 
party, and there is hot a sin
gle, reason, why. they should 
not be given the" opportunitrv. 
When the time arrives and the 
right man. is brought forward < 
the voters of these graiid and 

i glorious.United States will rise 
up en masse and see to it that 
he is placed in the White 
House td perform the'duties 
for, a loyal people. 

• / 

eHIROPRACTIC TALK NO..!? 

TBEEDOM FROM JPAIN" 
If there.is.anything the matter'with you physically. 

ti-y ChirppraQ,tic Adjustments. The human body is so 
constructed that disease, weakness and suffering can
not manifest themselves witiiout cause. All organs of 
the body are kept in perfect heaith."by the nervous.sys-
tem, which conveys from the brain the regulating and 
siistaining life force. ^ . , 

.If jhe nerve communication is interfered with in 
any .way. If the vitiil force which travels tbrough the • 
nervei? is obstructed in tiie slightest degree, there ls« 
bound to be disease, sickness, and suftering in those 
parts fed by the obstructed, nerves. " '", 

Chiropractic removes the obstruction on tho nerves, 
thereby restdriu.!,' normal transniisiion, of nerve force 
and permitting nature to cure you. • ' 

Even the slight knowledge of the 'benefits o£ 
Spinal Adjustments, will prove to you that it is based 
upon scientific principles; and as thousands of sufferers 
Have been restored to robu.st healWi after being adjust
ed for a short time, you can expect the same results. 

Regardless df wha;t you are suifering frorn, I can 
put my finger directly on the cause. Let me prove this 
at either .of my ofiSces. 

Ct Te Fulshaw, D^G*, Ph^C, 
C H I R O P R A C T O R . 

Bennington, N. H. 
p. O. Box 95 , 
Tel. Antrim 61-12 

Hon., Wed., Fri.. 
2 to 5, .7 to'3 p.m. 
and by Appointment 

/ 

Greenfield, N. H. 
AUGUST20-21 
Best Eacing Liberal Prizes 

Large Purses 
. Extensive Exhibits 

For Information and Entry Blanks Write 

F. L. PROCTOR, Sec'y and Manager, Antrim, N. H. 

Bradford & Newbury 
FAIR! 

Bradford, N. H. 
Wednesday and Thursday 

August 27 and 28, 
1924 
l< 

f ttutan AMfKitcKiir 

The Antrim Reporter is $2^00 per 
year; gives all the local news. Can 
•abieribe at any time. 

ng 
Furniture 

Repaired & Refinished 
Abo Hattress and Cushion 

Work. 
Pirst-clasf Work. Reasonable E*rices 

Kdvp-ard MotKerwell 
Bennington, N. R. 

Box 64 Tel. 4 8 - 2 

REPUBLICANS! 
At THE' , 

Primaries 

Stpterter 2,1924 

Vote For 

GliPTJ0HII6.WlllJiNT 
Of ocmooitD' • 

FOR GOVERNOR 
The CssdidaUi with LaddMiva EkpcrisoM 

A.&Rweh.MUMI.K.B< !• 

,.i*f" .:;^:jw^ 



THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

' 1—Prof. William Beebe In BritishiJuian.i Jungle with nr>r tapnired giant armadillo. 2—Communists of world, 
at Moscow celebrating first anniversary of Uriion of Soviet Socialistic Republics. 3—:Senator Wbeeler, running 

. mate-of LaFoUette, bn vacation at Cape. God Avith his wife and children. . 

NEWSREVIEWOF 
CURRENTEVENTS 

at the present' moment our minds are 
open and.our conclusions will-be ar
rived at during our sessions as the re
sult of dur consldenition of thosefacts. 
There Is b̂ it one thing that can be 
sald-deflnltely at this time. It is that 
the. American Federation of Labor will, 
in this campa.ign, abide by its time 
tried policy of nonpartisan action.. W'e 
shMll consider men and platforms upon 
the basis, of theii* service.' past. and 
promised to the wage earners and the' 
•great masses of the people of our 
country. We shall commit, burselves to 
no political party as pai-tisans to a 
party."' ' f 

Leading members of the Woman's 
pnrty, replying to d "call hy LaFoliefte 
iuana!;ers asking the support ot "pro
gressive women's orsanizatlons in 
every stat^." call attention to the fact 
that the' LaFollette convention did not 
Indorse the pany's program fpr full 
equal rights for women, Its record in 
tills respect pleasing thera no better 
than those of the Uepubllcahs and the 
Democrats, \vho took no action on the 
measure. 

REPCBI 
3I.\N 

Pacifists and Gov. Bryan 
Attack Defense Day Plan 

—Coolidgre Upholds It 
By EDWARD W, PICKARD 

COXFIIiMED . pacifists arid certain 
political opponents of. the Repub

lican administration. Including Gov
ernor Bryan of Nebraska, Democratic 
vice presidential nominee, and the La
Follette group, are making a political 
issue of the uutlonal "defence ' day," 
September 12, planned by the War. 
department. They insist that It Is to 
be a "mobilization day,"'because somie 
of .the department statements Inad
vertently tailed it so, arid they de-
sci-lbe It as a "militaristic gesture." 

President Coolidge did what hfe conld 
to dispel this idea by sending a long 

, letter to. Secretary Libby of the Ka
tional Council for the Prevention of 
War, in the course of which he said:-

"What is proposed for September 
12. is merely a compliance With the 
purposes-of the national defense law 
of 1020. It is not a mobilization, and 
the people who first attached to It 
the term 'mobilization day' and then 
proceedad to condemn it have been 
utterly unfair. Most of ihem, I am 
sure, have been Innocent of Intent to 
be unfair, but tbey have been misled. 

"Profoundly hoping that the out
lawing of war from this world may 
be accomplished, I am yet unable to 
detect any Inconsistency in giving my 
approval to the program of defense 
day. I wish crime might be abolished; j Clarkshurff residence on .\ugust 11. .nind 
but I would not therefore abolish ; it Is certain that the Democrats, beina 
courts and police protection. I wish 
war might he made Impossible, but I 
would not leave ray country unpro
tected meanwhile. 
• "The defense test, seems to rae a 
means to assure the fullest efficiency 
to the extremely moilest defense force 
our country maintains.": 

Govemor Bryan disagreed with tlie 
President's statements arid annnuiiceil 
that he did not favor any plan "con-: 
templating mohilization of rhe civil or 
Industrial resources of the cotmtry 
or anything-else tliat s.ivors of a na
tional holiday devotcl to preparation 
for wars;" - Uf- said. liow;ever. that he 
would issue general onlers to assera-

EPCBLICAX' NATIOX.VL CHAIR-
BUTLER has gone to Wash

ington to help prepare for the cere
mony of formally notlfyirig Mr. Cool
idge of his nomination. 'This event will 
be staged on August 14 in. Continental-
Memorial hall and the nationul com
mittee says it will be the biggest Re
publican, rally of the campaign. The 

livery by Gerinan^ of definite quanti
ties of reparations in kind. 

Though the matter of the military 
evacuation of'the Ruhr Is not within 
the scope of the present conference. It 
has been discussed there, and so M. 
Herriot has proposed that as soon as 
Germany accepts.the experts' plan'and 
fulfills the-'conditions, France will ge' 
out of the Hagen district, and that the 
other occupied districts shall be.evac
uated according to tbe speed- with 
which Germany fulfills her obligations. 
'If the other allies agree to this. plan, 
the process of evai-uation would be 
complete in about two years. 

THE allied military coHtrol"commis
sion under General Waich. who 

succeeded General Nollet, last week 
broke off all relations with ijie German 
war department. It was asserted that 
General Von Seeckt, head of the Ger
man army, had demanded that the 
comniKsston give forty-eight hours' no
tice before inspecting . any Gei^nan 
military organization or plant, and 
that the commission also post it notice 
at every place Inspected that this was 
the last Inspection of the German mili
tary, forces that would be undertaken 
hy the entente.. General Waich was 
ordered by the French govemment to 
refuse absolutely nil such demands .arid 
to report in Paris. According to the 
commission, the German war depart
ment hiis, by underhand methods, been. 
i)ble to train offlcers ijnd men, enough 

hall will seat only 1,700, but many for an army vastly larger than that 
thousands gathered outside wiil hear j cillowed by the Versailles treaty, 
the proceedings thrbugh loud spea,kers. I —— 
The notable guests will be numerous. QECRETART OF STA'TE HUGHES. 
Little less elaborate will be the notifi-1 O in Europe as president of the Amer-
catldn of Charles G. Dawes at his ! ican Bar association, has been scoring 
home In Evanstori. IlU on .-August 19. great succeises in London, Paris, Beriin 

John.W. Davis will be informed of and other cities. Unofficially lie un-
his nomination by the Democrats at his ' doubtedly Is doing a lot toward bring

ing about agreement among the quar
reling nations.! The Germans look on 
his visit as a diplomatic step to muke 
the London conference successful. 

A FTICR many days of severe fight
ing, the Brazilian governinent 

forces drove the rebels out . of Sao 
I'aiiio and occupied that important city. 
the cenrer of the revolt. It was an
nounced that the rel)ell'ion was thus 
praciically siippressed. Immediately 
steps were taken for the ri&storatlon 
of, normal conditions in Soo Paulo. The 
civil authorities were reinstated, com
munication with Santos was restored 

ahead of their opponents in date, will 
nnt be behind them in niaking the 
event notable for entliusiasin and 
oratory. Mr. Davis' speech of accept
ance is completed and has been tried 
out In private. 

\ CTI VITIES of the new grain mar-
Xx keting merger which has taken 
over the assets of. five-hig elevator sys
tems of the Miilflle West for the liene-
iit of the fanner began last Week. The 
new venture, however, hns been re
fased the Indorsement of the National 
Karmers Grjiin Dealers' association in ! and the banks and large industrial con-
wliich -i.CtOO grain elevators in the Mid- • cerns were aided in formulating a gen-
(lle West hold memberships. The ns-1 gral plan of reconstruction.- Managers 

Me National Guard troops of Nehras--sociation. in session last week in Des j of Anierican enterprises there have re-
ka "for inspection ai:d practice in 
military activities." 

..lohn.W. Davis, Democratic nominee 
for the Presidency, announced that he 
agreed with the views expressed by 
the govemor of Nebraska, ile a<!ded: 

"It is one thing t.o keep the niili-

Moinesi Iowa, adopted this resolution: ! turned to put their properties in shape 
"We do not favor any terminal miir-j .,piin. Many warehouses and factories 

kftins proposition of .any sort unless i^-gre destroyed by shell fire or hurried. 
all stock In It is held and owned by j 
farmers'elevator companies and not l)v • . , _ 
individuals: nor do we favor the enter- J O ^ ^ ' ""^^ " "™ '̂ '''̂ '̂  ' ' 

any farmers' co-operative e!e-m 
on the way across the Atlantic 

tary orga.nization of the country in vator company Into .iny terminal mar-] 
.•idequare practice; It is n'uite another 
to .encourage dfnionstrati.ins th;it can 
be nothing else at a time wlicn every 
energy should be b>'nt in g<>tliiig 'he 
world bnck to peace .-ind to work. 
calming the prejudices nnd passions 
growing out of tlae WorM war and en
couraging useful trade and commerce. 
In nil these -America sliould takt- tiie 
lend." 

Nearly all the state, governors ilis-
.<!ented from Bryan's views and the 
jilans «)f the War department are go
ing ahead w-ith apparently the general. 
approv.-ii of the people of the.country. 

Senator l.al'ollette's Campaign 
speaker^; it Is said., are preparing to 
raise the cry of a choice between "mil
itaristic CooUdge" and "peaceful La-

ketln- Venture until a sufTicient'num
ber of other such companies have 
!ii:r'->e(; to affiliate witii me venture to 
;ns-;re con;reil by the co-oper:iii\T ele
vator companies; or until sutlicient 
capital has been sub--cr;bed by. such 
f-fimpanies to prop.-rly linnno& tlie ven; 
turî '." - , , . ' . 

lieports of damage ro the Canadian 
wb'inl crop, wbicb resulted in a big 

the aviators flew from Brough, Eng
land, to Kirkwall in the Orkney islands, 
off the north coast of Scotlaml and 
immedintely prepared their plans for 
tlie jump from' tliere to Ilornafjord, 
Iceland, a distance of 300 miles. 'They 
iiuended to take the air again Thurs
day, bu: the start was delayed when 
adverse weather rep<jrts were received. 
From Danis!) -sources there were re-
piDrts of very bail ice floes and huge lump ih [•rice«, have been denicfl. con , 

jiniied -and > a i . v ! again, and good P':*'*'"''^•'":! "'«!"''"dous Ice barriers 
rains of last week up there ciirl>ed thej 
enthusiasm of the' bails considerably, i 

ilong the Greenland coast, which It 
was feared would make dlflicult an<l 
dangerous the landing' of the. aviators 
there. . 

of its committeos hega'n consideration 
Follette" In sections where they think i^r a ncw plnn submitted by Premier 

V j O DEFINITE progress . nns yet 
• i^ been made in the nilfetl (-on.fer-j" - • —— 
ence in London! bnt on Thursday one , O O V U - : T Rus.sia has almost given nj 

it will make a liot of votes for the In
dependent candidate. 

INTEREST In the I-aFollette oandl-
dnc.v does riot ' die down, bera-uso 

hope of reaching an agreement with 
Great Britain, but is still trying..Iiaving 
now sent Joffe,. Its treaty erpert. and, 
KamlnefT, one of the Rnsslan big four.' 
to".IiOndon. If they fail the lluswian 
govemment. It ts said, will issue an 
uitimififum to fhe British, which Is like
ly to re.siilt-ln.war.. Russia h.is ac-

Herrlot for providing Security for the 
proposed loan,to.'Germany.-. It repre
sents considerable • concessions by 
France hnt certain-features of It were 
not x.leasing-to-the English.' Briefly, 

there Is alwnj-s the chnnce that If 1 Herriof proposes fhat a Germ.̂ n de-
may throw the election'of a President i fault shall not be declnred by the rep-j eumulate<l-Iriimense stores of arms and 
into congress; - ni.< followers arc still ! arations commission nnless a com- a*'"^"""''"'. obtained from Germany 
lioidng for .the support of the great, i mittee of five experts and represy^nta-| •I'̂ 'l Englnnd. and may first make nii 
tiiilk of the union labor vote, nnd at the I iwi hondhoblers. one of Whom shall be | attack on Persia' In order to involve 
••lose.of the week, lhe rsecutive coun-I an American, shall -hjnpi given ifs ! Cirent .Britain. Acrî rdlrie t o . their 
cll of (he Americiin I-'ederaliori of I.n-i opinion. Tlien the commission vote j''̂ ''t'̂ 't f p a t y with Germany they ran 

claim aid from P^erllnany time up,'ffi 
the middle, of August. 

l)ormet to decld.̂  wlieflier t>r not lie j must he unanimous, otherwl.ve the 
.»:I<oaId rpcolvp tlu- indorsement nt tliej r|iieR!iorLs are fb be submitted fo an ar-
federatlim. The'fecisiniiis not known i liitrut Imard of three with an Amerl-
nt thH wrilintr. Imi Prrs-ilent Snrunprj iiin as pn-stdent ami one reprpsentn-1/y^llERE Is a threatening wj.r cloud 
<;omp«'rs lKsa<;(l a sfatenieiil In ndv.-mce , five each of ttiejin.ijorlty and minority 1 A over the Balkans. Bnlga.i in lr-
reiterating li!s opiiosjtlon fo partisan ! c.i.ininri)! In the reparati.Ons rom th i«-j regulars 'have been Invading Serbia 
action Iiy ilie forteratlnn. lie pralscfl 1 sion. Ill both eases of delegation of and Greece arid tbe Gre>.'k ani.y ts In 

- I.tBFolIeffe f<ir not falling; into rlie the coinml.e.'lon's power an American 
"snare" sol by tie rommttu'sis of ihovvoulil have die deciding vote. What 
Farmer-Laho^ convenfirm, btii iid.ied: I the I'.ritlsli do not like are provIslon.<i j are doing their best to aggr'ava.-j thr 

"1 say, with coniplete assurance that i fbr (he guarantee to France of the de- lisituatlon. 

readiness to cross the Bulgarian bor
der. Communists finanred by ?' oscow 

?jT^ '̂*i,*-̂ v^^ !^X^/^fz|rv ..'-^ w-c^f^iji 

' ' . - - * 
^V.l I 

NEW HAMPSHIRE 
STATE NEWS/ 

Casting for Tront Is Off . 
. The "law. wUl be on" trout begin
ning August 1 througbout southern 
and'central New Bampshlrei. In tbe 

1 Campers. Start FOfwt nrc0 

Jobn H. Foster, atate forester tor 
i^w Hampsbire; receired seven re-

' ports of forest flres started 'by -berir 
;pickera aind cainperB. in bis momins 
mall and Immediately issued a warn
ing that unless the puinber of flres 
from'thfs cause is.decreased he wil^ 
call for executive action banning such 
persons from the woods until the'dry 

far northern counUes, Coos. Graf ton | ^^^^^ ^^^^ .^^ forester has been 
and Carroll, trout fishing may con
tinue for a'while longer. 

receiving similar reports for days. 
The woods are in the most seiibus 

. ̂  „ . - , art danger in years, Mr. Foster said. 
Mows and ^orxe^ at Age of 80 ^ poinUng out that there has been less 
D. H Avery of Strafford, 80 years , ^^ ^^^ ^^ ^^^ 

old, U harvesting hay from 16 acres igjjjjj-
of land.. He does his uiowing by hand ; . • 
and bauU his hay to.the barn on a' ^^4,,^^ Suicide. .Mother in Hospitai 
wheelbarrow. Mr.,Avery is wellpre-.j jj^j finding either of hisjarents at 
served. He works with ease. liome after he had retumed from a 

week-end trip to Bradfoi-d. Dr. Tred-host Man Found at Foot of Mountain 
Henry Constant, 84, who. was re

ported missing from his borne In La
conia, was found at the foot of Bel-
iLnap-mauntains.nine jttiies from .Jils 
home. Constant bad visited Opechee 

for*i»-^oi»e-be— 
came bewUdered. and walked to Gil-' 
f o r d . . • . ; • 

erick y. Dederick, veterinary, of 
Keene sought the aid of the police 
and on investigation found his father,. 
George E. Dederick, hanging from a 
i|tfter In the cellar. and-h|s-mother, 

Uy hospital with a oroicen arm. 
Dederick was about 65. Dr. Dederick 
left to inspeet some cattle.-arid both 
bis parents were then in good heailtb. 

$75,000 Ix>ss on Portsniouth Estate ^ jg thought that the accident to hU 

Bva Dederick, at the Elliot Cotrimun-

Tbe entire set c>f buildings, with 
.the: exception of the. main house, of 
one of the largest and most preteii-
UQUS estates In.soutBern New Hamp
shire, situated on tbe'.Lafayete road 
about four inlles from' the center .of 
Portsniouth, were destroyed by fire, 
causing a ^75,000 loss. 

wife. eaused Mr. Dederick- tb become 
despondent. ' ' ' 

. Files for Honse and .Senate -
Fred A, Jones, of Lebanon, has 

given tbe electioii officials of tbe 
state a start. -

He has filed as a .Republican candi-
date^for representative from his-town 
and. albo for' state senator from the 

I Fifth district.* Obviously, he could 
Re-Enters PoUtics After 20 Years 

Irving M. Heath of Newton, after 
a lapse of 20 years from poltical life, j n;Vwil^IL"both"pl^."8h6urd .h7be 
has entered tbe field again as a cand- t elected to both, but he can run for 

Mr. Jones is also a candidate; for' 
idate for treasurer of Rockingham i i^^^ j , , j^ ^ declared 
county^ . He will have as an oppo
nent Earle R. Stockbridge o? Exeter., ^^1^^^^ ^̂  ^.^ Republican state con-

Mr. Hcath.served a long period as;,^^„ji„j,^ j,„j ĵ̂ ĵ  ^ j j ^^^ ^^,^5^^ 
register of probate from which office ; ^^^ legislative duties hfs con-
he retired .more than 20 years ago igt^y^^^ ^ ,1 ^^^^^ ^U-
and has not songht office again till ^ j ^ ^ 
this year. . „ _ 1 . - '' 1 •..•.'• . ' • 

,.~;,. w i Escape Prom Yacht Afire at Sea . 
Hurled O^er Engine j ^h^ , 5 0 0 0 y^cht Lew Ann. owned 

Richard^ Siljey, 14 years .old, was.; ^y George Smith of Haverhill, is a 
probably fatally injured when the total loss following a fire aboard 
automobile in^ which h6 was riding ; ̂ ^^g ^̂  kittle Harbor. 
v,-ith Charles Melanson of Brookfield i ^he Lew Ann was tied up at the 
crashed into a Boston bound train ati^^^^^^^,^ ^otel pier at Newcastle, 
the Central square crossing, Sanbom- , ̂ ^e yacht, containing two women and 

two men, started for Haverbili and 
whisn a short distance outside started 

ville. The boy was hurled 65 f^et 
over'the locomotive of the train. He 
has a broken shoulder, broken collar 
bone and internal injuries. Aletanson 1 
escaped with a cut over the right eye. 

Saves RoU Tben Escapes Bandits 
Ziesse Pappas; ice cream peddler. 

to backfire and a blaze resulted. 
Captain N̂ye of the Goldenrod, a 

: pleasure boat from Newbury, Mass., 
isighted the.burning yacht and went 
I immediately to tbe scene. He res-
1 cued the two womieo aboard and -with 

warded off a pair of holdup, men in ,^. ^ . ^̂  . j. . , , .^ 
an exciting battle in the dark at mid- \*^^ ^^^ °»e'' attempted to check the 
night on the second floor of a bam in 
Nasbua^ Pappas, although badly 

Ifire. 

beaten up, threw bis roll of bills to 
safety and himself escaped by jump
ing down a scuttle. 

. Cbarged with having a part in tbe 
crime, Adrien Fecteau was arrested 
in his camp at. Robinson's pond. 

Pappas was taken to St. Joseph's 
hospital In a serious condition. He 
was badly injured about the head 
from repeated bjows. 

'Wants Atlantic Corporation Plant at 
I'ort City Sold 

Raymond L'. Smith, United States 
District Attorney, gave notice l)€fore 
Judge George F. Morris -in Federal 
Court, Conoord, that he intended to 
file a motion for the sale of tbe plant 
of the Atlantic corporation, near 
Portsihouth; 

"This would relea-se the plant for 
some useful purpose;" he said, "and 
the money received could be im
pounded with the court until legal 

Farmers' and Home-ltfakers' 'Week 
A thorough-going discussion of tbe 

proposed New England milk pool, an 
original Farmers' Sbow, a Junior 
Camp and Sbort Course, and a total 
of 16 different meetings with some 
60 speakers are included in the pro
gram for Farmers' and Home-Mak-

, ers' Week, which has been issued 
ifrom the Extension Office of the Unl-
j versity of New Hampshire. The dates 
. for the "Week" are to be Augrust 12, 
13, 1.4 and 15, and twenty-two state
wide organizations of New Hamp
shire are co-operating in the public 

i conferences to be held at that time-' 
Throughout the week will be held 

'the Junior Camp and Short Course, 
at which about 500 boys and girls' 
club members are expected. 

ency Fleet corporation. 

Fanh Taxation Relief Planned 
The executive committee of the 

New Hampshire farm bureau has in
dorsed the report of a special com
mittee appointed to study farm tav ' 
problems, calling for state-wide edu-
cationon the need for an amendment 
to the state constitution to obtain 

Annoance Ijej^on Contest Winners.. 
Winners in the American Le'giOii 

membership contest have, been ac-
^.,,^ ^ . , , nounced at state headquarters i-i 

issues In which the Atlantic corpora- concord, and the following posts wi:! 
tion is involved are settled. i ^^ custodians for a year of the silver 

The case before the court was one ; trophy cups-
on^ which hearings, bad ailready been ; class A, Prank W. Wilkins posf. 
held before Judge Brapchm W,e|^•o. 1. Laconia, with an enrollment 
Rockingham.County Court. It IS the I of 113 percent; compared with it* 
outgrowth of the war time contract ] membership last year; Class li. Ar-
under which the Atlantic corporation , thus G. Guyer post. No. 22. Lebanon, 
waa to'build 10 ships for the Emers- .̂ î h an enrollment of 263 per cent. 

for I&24; Cla-ss C. Clarence. J. Cro-
!teau post. No. 24, Marlboro, which 
:,had made aji enrpllment record, on 
the basis of membership last year, of 
245 per cent. 

Class A included posts with more 
.than 100 inembers; Class B. postj 
with less than I'OO. and more than 
40 members; Class C. posts with a 

.. w, . .. .r.,. membership of lesa'than 40. 
equitable taxation. The committee Donors of the cups are Past Com-
WlU ask^boh the Republican and „^„ders Qrville E. Cain of K^ne. 
Democratic state conventions to make : Reginald C. Stevenson of Exeter, and 
platform declarations In faVor of call-: Robert O. Blood of Concord, 
ng another constitutional conven- , PesiJes the cup winner^, 30 posts 

fL^- fhe '^ 'ZwHo^l f ' soT'TI ' '" -" ' • •^" '>*^^<^" flagstaff decorations for 
for the eradication of bovine tuber- ^^^eedlng their 1923 membership, 
culosls, more liberal support of thej these are located in Laconia, Keene 
state college, and the^en^ctment of | Portsmouth. Lebano^^ Franklin: 
le^slation providfng a budget system Newport, Somersworth. Littleton 
for .all .state departmeoU>. Milford. East Jaffrey. Woodsville 

Tho .p^cIal tax committee com-| Newmarket; Bristol. Gr;envme. Marl! 
priced ex-Ooy. Robert P B i ^ Ray-1 boro. PitzwUllam. Winchester, Plym-
mond B. Stevens aild Prank N'. Pear- outh. North Stratford. Antrim. I ^ -
son Thoy reasserted the "convlctlonidonderry. Henniker. C d n t o ^ k . 
hat further . relief frpm excessive; walpole. Hinsdale. Milton. Ashtond 

taxation fof famrers and home own- Alstead. Troy and Chariestown 
ers can^only be obtained ^ by two with 30 posU ont of 76 aJr^dy be-
means, both of which are abaolutelr jotH tthrtr^prevlous high mark lo 
^ ^ ^ ; „ f v " i ; d I ^ r . , : i r H T ^ »» I membership, state ofllce« of the t ^ 
town, connty and sUte expenditures; gio„ are confldent that the d#part-

^IL"n ;f^ire c l n t K o n " ' **' ""** '«»«"» " * '"'«'« ^" ' Bubstantlalirto-vislon of theconstlttiUon." |crease Its toUl. 

It was announced at the New Hamp
shire Congregationai olBees in. Con

i e .V H. ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ ^ ' a .nrches , , 45 candidates Mle For Mancherter 
• I . , • • S e a u • •,. 

I, Apprehension that tbere.would be 
. 1 a scarcity of eandidates for tbe Leeis-

cord that 16 Congregationar churches j yt^^e ,n the 13 wartis of Manchester 
in the state are without pastbrs. t h e | ̂ ^s dUpelled when a complete list of 
south Chfirch, Concord, one of the|fl„ng« was made public a? City Hall 
n T e list Iheot^rallVTa'''''''''^'^^ '"^^ 8.0 Democrat. « d 65 

':on:, ^ t B k S l r ^ ^ ^ ^ C ^ : | « ^ S S " S . r m ^ n o t a b , SU 
i ^ . ' ^ : ! L ' ' ^ ^ Hebron: k , 3 i ^ ; ^ . , ^ ; ? 2 ^ ' g , ^ 

?eTb''rok;.^rw;rt?'aTd' i^r^l i r t a ^ l t ' l r o ' ^ % "^f "^^iT^ 
nish Congregational Mission at C i S J l n t lc"^ Wart 3,.on the Re-

NEW ENSUND WEEK 
SEPTEM1SR15T(I20 

flan to Sell and Show New England-
' products to New £ng(a'nders 

and Country Generally 

ALL SIX STATES WILL BENEFIT BY" 
CO-OPERATION \ 

John S. Lawrence, cbairman of the 
All New England 'Week Com.miUee,. 
told a representative a^emblage of .. 
New England sales iexecutives, news- ' 
paper .publishers' Snd W s l h ' ^ jafen'T: 
.at a meeting at tbe-JCederal Reaervei .. 
Bank building, Boston', that "interest 
in and-love for New Eingland'' is the-
stimulus that will go far to inake thê  
All Ne;r England Week of Sept.. 15-
20 a success'. 
. The conference of. the. sales execu-

tlvies was the.first big event in con
nection with the preliminary arrange^ 
m^nts for a week during which New 
England will shoW- and .sell not Only 
tb its own inhabitants, but to the-
country generally, products that ar& 
made and grown.in New England.' 

E. Fred Cullen, president bf thet 
Johnspn Educator Cracker Company, 
presided, atid after the confiere.Dice 
had t>een turiied over to A. H. ken- . 
yoBt, was Elected as cbairman of the' 
permanent committee of sales execu
tives.' ' • 

The speakers, besides Mr. Law
rence, Mr: Cullen and Mr. Kenyon. 
included Mrs. Charies Sumner Bird., 
cbairman. o,f the women's committee;. 
William p , Nugent, national a/i»" • 
tising manager of Tbe Herald', -vel-
er; V. P. Maloney of T> ilobe; 
Barrett Andrews, publi'" ,.• of the 
Boston American; Mar^'W. Biirlipr 
game, chairman of the publicity com
mittee; Prof. Daniel Starch of the 
Harvard Schoor of Business Adniinis-
tration, and Robert' F. Guild, pub
lisher bf the Bostoa Advertiser. 

In his addresa of welcome to the 
sales executives Mr. Lawrence said: 
"New England week is an unselfish,, 
unpaid movement, seeking to sell 
New England to New Englanders. 
The campaign is conducted practical
ly without cost, on the basis of qual
ity. There is to be no price cUttingi 
no.radical cbsnge in methods of dis.^. 
tribution, no competition through 
booths or shc^s, no big fetes that 
would draw the purchasing power 
from one community to another, but 
a real, honest-rto-goodness stimulation 
of the usual channels of distribution.. 
Interest in and love for New England 
are our stimulants, are the spirit, 
which draw labor, capital and man
agement intp this movement. The 
words 'can't' and 'knock' have been 
eliminated, and 'can' and 'boost" 
have been substituted." 

Mr. Lawrence said also that TOO 
per cent, co-operation has been prom
ised by the railroads and by every 
manufacturer approached. 

Prof. Starch spoke of the thin.?s 
that would be necessary to make a. 
business- surv.ey of New England.' 
The first general question would be; 
What products are produced in New 
England? Second—How much of 
what is produced in New England is 
sold and consumed in New England? 
Third—How do sales activitie:s" of 
New England manufacturers and dl."*-
tributors compare in a.csres.siveness 
and methods with producers in the 
same fleld elsewhere? Fourth -
•What articles not now produced in 
Niew England might be produced hei-f>̂  
tp advantase? The fifth subject, ho 
said, wduld • relate to the buying-
power of'New England. 

Mr. Burlingame told of advertis
ing and publicity plansi Amonar 
other thinps he is considering a but
ton to be inscribed either New Eng
land Boosters or New England Work
ers. He is in touch with New Eng
land editors and urged the other sales 
executives to use thsir influence to 
get their home-town papers to take 
an interest. 

To Boost Goods "Slade Iri T^Awrenoe'' 
Intenalve.Work io Lawrence. Mass,, 

has be*n started by the local com
mittee of the All-New England cam
paign. 

"A pride In the products of Law
rence on the part of the workers 
and a pride in the city on the part 
of the mill owners, with a view to 
bringing them closer toftether in a 
common hood whieh win send the 
dty forwart," win be the crux bf the 
eampaign. wliieh wfll be carried on 
there, according.te AUy. WJlllam C. 
Pord, '«6alnnan . of the local com
mittee. 

Boston Make* Plans for K. E. Week 
The Boston city cbmmlttee of the 

All-New England Week organlztitlon 
pot together at tbe Chamber df Com
merce and arranged to put the 
Strength of the city's bnsiness activi
ties In 60 gron'ps back of the move
ment to, "Boost Now niiglanrf.". 

It was agreed that that city should 
lend <>vcry possible assistance to ihb 
activities of the eencral committee 
80 that the ctidearor to prest the^ 
obiectlvft. ".Sell New .Bngtind tb New 
England." might be darrled to eterr 
eitjr and town,'ererr, Indastnr anA. 
every business, at tlie came time that 
local efforts are made to orgaatse In-.-
dastir and buslnet* tbero. . ' 

I 
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if rocks-of Eyelet Embroidery; 
Add? Charm to the Costuma 

Lp\TCLll-;R thnn the loveliest are 
the exquisite allover eyelet em-

. broidery frocks which leno'their color
f u l ' c h a n n to . tbe summer lundscape. 
.Small wonder U It that milady ivaveris 
between choice of an'allover lace frock 
and one of eyelet embroidery. . 

Evidently Stylists who create from 
this exquisite mu terial .are guided by. 
the thuusht that "beaUty unadorned is 
adorned the most." The exclusive' ele
gance, of the eyelet fsbrlcs is all-sufll-, 
dent , relying for .Its best display on 
the simplest designing. That Is why 
the highly fashionable eyielet em
broidery, frock Is nothing more or less 
than a one-piece si.Ipon. . Of cburse, It 

are falling to play up to the rules nnd 
by-laws of the fashion game. Oh yes, 
JOU might include In the abpve list 
one's under-the-urm envelope pocket-
book, and even one's crepe de chine 
or fine batiste nightrob? is daintily 
monogrammed according to style de
cree. • " • • . • .'• ' 

Madame &rode Insists ttmt s o m e 
-when*,' somehow most costumes,, es
pecially of the sports-wear type. *bear 
the stamp of her itpproval In the form 
of hand-worked ur macblne-stitcbed 
hieroglyphics which at lenst look tike 
a monogram. Of course we all know 
that the., camouflaged monogram is 
slinply for decorative purposes^! not 

may have a ifew.bandings of lingerie even the learned scholar whp. trans-

"Tex" Crosby Could ' ' 
Throw to Keystone i 

• ' . " ; . , < > 

Leo Browne, the former uto- j< • 
*l pire. tells a gbod one concern- I , 
*•• Ing " T e x " Crosby, the veteran | ; 
% catcher of the Tulsa team of tbe | . 

Westera leaguja. Crosby was 
having a hard time of It. with 
the pitchers* one day, He prob
ably had done as much work In 
the s i s innings that- had been 
played as he would ordiuarily. 
do In nine Innisgis. 

Four pitchers had been.-used. 
and tbe fifth was just throwing 
his flye balls to tbe catcher. 

Z Tex had eaught four, and waved Z 
* to the youngster to get ready to | ; ' 

pitch.. • 
' "That's'only four," said the 
youngster, " înd you haven't had 
your" throw."to second." - -

Never mind my throw to sec-" 

THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

EYELET EMBROIDERY FROCK 

as tlii> model in tjie crepe, 
shows, but s'lni-' iire niadu without a 
vestige of iriiimiins. 

The belth's.s s.triiip!it-line frock, the 
seii«oir« nio,«t fii.ihioii,-ilik' type, hy the 
way, is ri'<-oniiiienili'(l to the home 
(Iresriniiiker \v!io i.s <-ii!cuI;i:in:; on Iniy-
Inu' !is'few yiinls ns possilile of luiml-
ponii- eyelet iillover for "just ono 
more'" i;ii;!.su!iiiiier fn'cu to ndd. to her 
wiirilrohe. 

(»ii,r Clin {)urfh:\se rlioiee bntiste flll-
ovi?r done in bliicl; on white, nr in psis-
te'sDf srii-n. orchid or blue on white. 
Also, solid shndcs are <it)tnin;ilile anci 
Tiure white is the standard-bearer of 
tliem :ill. 

T i i e last word in nii'lsr.mnier fash 

picture 1.lates inscriiitiun.s of past centuries can 
decipiier tl'.e monoj,'raiii motif.-: of the 
iiirideni Mtyllsh l-'or all tliat, we have 
taken (lUite a fancy to tliese iiKinD.iirani 
efTects. and tliey are playing a proiii-
inent par.t in tlie emhellisliinent of our 
wearing apparel. 

Indicative of the', mnnosratn moile 
is the handsome frock pictured to the 
rislit. . wliich displays a cleverly de
signed motif. Of <'Ourse it '•(loesu'i 
Miean anything," none of them do. they 
siinply '.'make helleve" one's initialis. 
However, t h e y play ii decorative part 
and that . is the idoa. This girll.sh frock 
of tan-colored Hannel lays further 
claim til style In Its bindins of all 
edges with red leather niiitched to 

ond." answered the veteran, '.Tye 
been throwing down there fpr 
seventeen . years, and ought to-
know where It.Is by this time." 

>oo^>ooZ> 

HERD WITH 17 LEADS 
- HOLE-IN-ONE SJARS 

J. Braid, English Qolfer, Has 
Holed Out ori Fly 11 Times. 

"I'lie- golf sea.'ton has ienstlienei'. out 
to the mId-way-post and -yet no word 
has drifted In from England telling 
of .additional, holu-ln-one triuinplis by 
the veneritlile Sandy Herd. 

It may he t'uit the old boy Is slip
ping. .IS tliey sny down by'-tlie gas 
hoiise. 

i ierd is undisputably tiie wdrld's 
champion hoJe-ln-oner at ail welshts,. 
form and' distance considered. Over 
a space of .35 years''piay-the ancient 
.Sandy has experienceii the maximum 
golf -tlirill no fewer tlmn 17 times. . 

The runner-up honors In the hole-
hiTOiie nice prohnbly belong" to .liniray 
Braid, the English .star. Braid has 
holed out on the fly 11 tliiies. 

On the other hand, Harry Vardon, 
most gifted golfer of his time.', and 
winner of six open chainpionsliiiis, 
bus (miy holed one tee shot. 

Chick Evnns. Chicago; ainatnur. had 
proliahly pliiyed as much <golf as nny 
of the stars since inon, yet it was only 
recently tlmt he snared liis second 
ace. 

Tlie" most • notable hoie-inrone In re
cent vears was scored hy .lock Hutch
ison, .-^iiieruan professional, at .St. 
.-Vndrews (luring the.TO'Jl Rritlsh open 
cliiuupion-ship. This stroke of for
tune inoveii iiutchisiin into a tie with 
Itoger Welhercd, ,voun5' Oxford stu
dent, ami in the pla.volf the following 
day tlie .-Vmerican won. 

Say "Bayer"-Insistl 
For Pain Headache 
-Neuralgia 
Lumbago 

Rheumatism 
Colds 
Accept only a 
Bayer packiage 

whichcoataios proven directions.. 
fiandy 'Tlayer" bores of 14 tableta 
A B O W)ttlCB_TwT~S^TUnX^XVV' ' sJtU^^la^M' 

•apiria tl tbe trade mark of Bayer Uuo-
faetue of Mbooaeetleaeldcsur of S&UerUeacId 

FOR OVER 
ZOO YEARS 
haarlem oQ has.been a world-. 

. wide remedy for kidney, livier and 
bladder. discMers, rheumatism, 
lumbago and uric add conditionir 

Much credit must be given to Manager George Sisler and Kenneth WU 
Hams. siugRlng outfleMer, for tbe good shuwlng of tlie St. Louis Brown? thh 
year. The photograph shows Sisler and WilUams during the progress of a re 
cent game.' 

. . . 
V 

Jon.-i! Is the knee-ieiiL'tli tunic lif e.yeiet ; that nsed f(ir the niono.sraiii. 
<>iiihroi(iery,' either wliire or ecni. worn ! As |-(<i>iilar ns the iiionojivam iden Is 
over :i Mack .satin s';!rt or slip. T>f i th.nt of the watch foh ornament. Tha,r 

Connie Mack's Mistake 
They call him cunninK. crafl.v 

Connie Maok.' hut lie makes mis
takes like other liuinnns. Plenty 
of tliem.' Curley Ogden repre
sents one of his tnore recent 
ones. Tlie Athletics' pilot said 
Ogden was through and., jtludly. 
passed him along'to Washlnj;-
ton. Once In his pew quarters, 

5* Ogden settled down and begun 
•|« pitching great ball. 
V Muck is still ruhblhg his eye.s 
y 

Stars at Wimbledon 

and wondering 
about. • 

what, il's -all • 

. • . . • . A . * . A . * . * * * ^ M * M * M * M * M * M ^ * . * . « * M * M % * W % . * M * . . * M 8 M > 

fport}[oies 

Czar of Gotham Links 

WlUIanis cpllepe has added wrcstlln: 
and lucros.-^e to its sports list. 

» * « • 

rercy Hauphton has called Coliniihia 
university football teaiii for Septem
ber '23. 

• * * • , . • 

S. nnmher of celebrated Knslish 
cricket players, range in age from 40 
to 50 years. 

• . • • 

Miss C.Iadys Moore, an eishteen-year-
.ol(i Kentucky ^'irl, is training, to work 
for her fatiier as a jockey. 

• » • • • • • 

It is too bail the Swiss do not go 
In for wrestling. 'i'hey cei-tainly 
could produce a cheese cliaiiipion. 

• » • • • 

Champion Mickey Walker adopted 
the ring game orisinnlly with the idea 

' of earning enough money to enter 
I'rinceton university., 

I . . • • • 
\. Miss Florence Sntton, thecelcbrated-

j Califomia tennis piayer. is actin? as 
j tennis in-ofessinnfil at " n e of the hig 
' eastern counlry clubs tlii.-s saianier. 

HAARLEM OIL 
- • T i i i i i r ' i ' i a a ^ '-

eoirect Sntemal troubles, stimulate vital 
organai. Three sizes. All dmggists. Insist 
o a the' original genuine GoLb MBOAI> 

PAI Nf 
if TOB are ssSerinc snA hsT* (oond 
no m«dieln« tluttwiU heli> Mu. do 
not deiMirl Then if a Miuyaa 
SemedTthaf^WiU rettore yoo to 
hotlth. write for"Maajrpa1 Oidde 
to Healtli" — a vsloable medial 
weikabtolstelybeelAddMisHaa-
yon'd, Scnaton, ifti. -
Get tliese from uyeoed dtocpst: 

•M»i7»n'»PiwP«wT««fc 
Mamra't RhMiaatiua ReMdy 
Maer*B'*BlMd Rjmedr 
Moaj»n'»F»»«l«.»»"?7, . 
Mitnjaa'e CcmraipebailT K«M4r 
Miuqrcfi'* Atthae Keaedj . 
MBa7Mi'«Pil*<"'>«MBt 

•r tnr Mlar Meoroa 
lUawJj JM m>r mM 

"There's • 
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Mrs. Marion Z. ,)es.sop snapped 
while she was piayiui; in the elim
ination contests recently held at Wim-
hledon, lin^'land. 

- Augustus .Miller, supervisor of iiub
lic polf courses in the UninN, who is 
r*co)rni7.ed as the "czar" of public 
links.in New York city. He.is . a vet
eran of the game. », 

TWU HANDSOME FROCKS. 

fimnnest tunics are beltless, nnd tbey 
Incorporate Inserts of piii-tocked net 

'and flict lace. . 
t>rgnn<ile eriibroldery In Itiilliiii cut-

work desijtn Is a m-ar relation to the 
better-known Knglish eyelet, and It, 
too, Is one of fashion's exclusive tuld-
summcr fabric*. NInp-inch borders to 
match .his exquisite orpindie Italian i !«'« " ' '•"•'".• ^'sblonal.le fobs are that 
<nj?but are one qf the iniluOcmenis. of
fered tri milady fair to overspend ber 

4 Monthly allfiwance. 
A picturesque lin.crcrie touch Is Kiven 

'to many o .black, oi* colorful salin in 
trie way of a panel or, apron elTect of 
sheer , eyelet batiste, -liice-odsed iind 

•. possibly matched with .deep cuffs and 
collar. 

If your, blouse, liat.. soarf, para
sol or- bathing SJill btfafs not ah eni-

- broidered monograin mutlf, then you 

Golf Need Not Be 
Expensive Pastime 

Chicago proves that golf neert not 
he an espeiisilve game. Of a l l the puli
lic and senii-puhlir' links in Chicaso 
hot a single one has lost on the in
vestment. The gi-eens fee Is fhe source 

. of revenue for these courses. 
What, niakcii ROlf so exponsive to 

most of us is not golf, but the social 
sidi^ of the thing. (!<»lf ns a sport 
Is cheap enouRh. .hut people are. not 
content to take golf as a .sport; they 
take It as a social enterprise. Mag
nificent clubhouses, dining rcwiiis. 
service ' ai'id, entertainment are the 
.things that, make golf expensive. 

It Is not golf, bilt the miidem stage 
for golf that makes it a game for 
the wealthy, (lol'f clubs sĵ e mivleled 
nfter tlie . mansions and estates of 
niiiltl-nimionnircs. The. Idea Is not to 
economize, but to expend lavishly and. 
make a vulgar display of riches. 

Miss Wills Praised 
by English Pap8i*3 i 

.In revicwint; the Wlnih.ledon lawn j 
tennis tinirnanieiit. the London, news-; 
pnper critics doclnre ihnt. despite her j 
defeat by.-Mi¥S Ka^hleerl McKnne in; . 
the -final, the piiiie displayed- by^tlio I 

neatly berilihonod w-atcli fob has ft'.i-1 American <-liiuiipii>n, Helen Wills.-i-

a fanciful silver watch-fob'dupgltnK 
from the breast pockcl 'of' a '<{onven-
tlflinnl .'tHilorciI coat sliould' ii'iipart: 
.such, an air'of sopliisticuted style Is 
really quite Interesting to. t-iiink aliout. 
Just how effective a touch the watch 
fob gives I" -a tiillorod on.seiiilile, the 
IilctUre h<'n>witli Is'pnv'if, 'I'lu!'llct** 

Calcin. the name by wliii-h footliali 
I wns known )ii Italy durhis l!>e Mi(i-
• die .\pes., whs a social •-veiit for fete 
: (iay-s in -whicli only nobles and sohliers 
i were iiUmved to play. 

I t t . . 
T'niverslty of Virginia nine has 

j booked -"). games for next year, 
i Anmng the early season tests, will he 
; games at Charluttesvllle, in .April, with 

Iiarttnoiith, Cornoli, I'e'nnsylviinia. 
' I'rinceton. P.ucknell and Syracuse. 

Oolf oiTidals of tlie Knyal and .\n-
elent chit), of Oront .ijri'tain liave 
named lil players, fi-om whose num
ber the Walker, <'iip challenge f'lilm 
win he selected. The team w-!ll invade 
the I'nited States In Septemher. Six 
of the 15 men are w-ell known golfers 
In 'America. . . 

Promisinjer Red Rpcniit 

they nre not necess.-irlly e.xtienslve. 
Not only as ai-ostuiiM? acceSMiry. hnt 

as a liiiliinery trinmilng detail, the 

lured extensively this .season. Many 
a tailorwl hat has. as Us-'only note 
(•vf trimming, a rlilnestijno-set silver' 
watch f<'ib su.spended from a strap <ti 
grosgrnin rihhon. Silver- monogram 
slide buckles iii-.c nlso part of-the niii-
•linerj'trimming prograin. 

JUI.I.\ IJOTTOMnpV. 
(®, 1$24, We<urn N«wipap«r t'sto^.l 

Justified her i-epulation •;is a great 
-pliiyOT. Slie was steady, daring and 
.accurate, - revealing a l l . t j ie qimlitiex 

;fif-.'\ cliniiiiiioi'i.. Furthermore slif> is 
;.i better stroke.maker than'her ('ori-
Iqneror,'Miss McKane. on(l probably 

Tom Sheehan* this .season's riecrult 
for the <"inclhnatl Keds, who is devei-
opiiiR splendid - form as the- season 

ihit harder at times during their mntt;h progresses and who gives pronilse of 
ithnn anv other woman player seen al heliig one of Uie star twirlers of the 
iWinjbledon.' ; Xationai league, 

VDIAMDND 
APICK-UPS, 

Monroe is making a runaway race 
for the Colton State league pennant. 

• • • 
Connie Mack, manager of the Phila

delphia .\thletics.. Is sisty-lwo years 
- o l d . • • •• 

• • *. 
Fred Scott, a right-handed pitcher 

from Texas • Christian university, 
joined the I'irates. 

• • • ' 
The National League of Professional 

Daseball Cluhs will celebrate Us fiftieth 
anniversary ill 1i.''J0. 

• at • 

Hans Wagner hoKl.s the nia,1or league 
reconi for. having played the gr(>atest 
number of games—'J,TS.') in 'Jl .seasons. 

Bill Kodgetrs, .Alhany.manager, .oays 
his old joints W(in't stand it. and has 
retired to tlie liench to direct tiis team. 

T,urtw-ii>k, pitcher, who was released 
by Me^ia, Avas signed by Ma.tlin the 
next da.v and heat his fonuor . team
mates, 5 to 3. 

* * * -
The peculiar thing about tbe Watcr-

bur.v pitching staff is the absence o f 
left lianiiw-s. there being six starboard 
(lingers, on the roster at present. 

. ' • • • • • . 

I'itcher Lester llow;e. ordered to re
port to Mobile by the Hoston Red Sox. 
has refusei'i to d<i so. He sa.vs he can
not stand thie weather In the South., 

- . • ' ' • . . « . ' 
The Yankees will Train at St. Petersr 

burg. Kla., next spring. A new dla
niond will be In shape for the team nnd 
there will be ample seating arrattge-
mehts. - ' 

• • ' • • • 

Outfielder Wid Matthews of the.Sen-
ators is suppos'ed to have tipped Connie 
Muck off to BUl Lamar.' Wid thinks 
Laimir Is Just ahoiit- the finest pill slap-

,-per that has coiiie- to his attention'.-
. * , ' * • • - . • ' ' • 

• iiogers- Hornsl.y's liuniiredth hit of 
the season was a triple in, the final 
game of the I'lftshurgh series In St. 
Louis^ Tlie ball hit the bleacher boards 
on the fly and woufd have cleared the 
fence with a little more urge behind It. 

. - • * ' • 

Voriion obtal.hcd Pitcher BUlBryan, 
a twenty-one-year-old lad. frpm Tex-
nrknna of the Kast Teras lengue In 
exchange for'Pitchers Keck and Broom-
field. .<?cout -Von Biiren 'of V'enion 
Iqoked Bryan over and turned In a fine 
report on blm. H e was. with.Dal las 

•lait season. , 

On the Wrong Track 
A young lady was given a position 

In a public library and the first ap
plicant for.a book Sent- her on a quest 
that hatl not «-nde(i when the super
intendent happened along, 
" i l o w ahout the new girl?" asked 
that fiinciiviiiary of the clerk at the 
desk; "Hiis she hnd any previous li
brary experience?" 

" I fear not." 
"Why did .vou surmise that?"-
"Tills patron has asked for the 

Arabian Nights and she Is. still look
ing, aiuong the Ks." 

A Jolly good fellpw" is seldom syn
onymous with il first-class financier. 

\]nto^our 
^^^^ Shoes 

ALLENS „ 
FOOT'EASE 

Fbr Ctoms, Bunions, 
leet g 

AT ALL 
DRUGGISTS 

Trial packaita and a Foot--Eaw Walktnf 
noli oent Fr*». Ad(Jres« AU.EN'8.FOOT»-
E.VSE. Le SOT. N . V. 

Pesky Devils Quietus 
P.D.Q. 

p. D. Q., Pesky Devils 
Quietus, is the name; ot the 
new chemical that actually 
ends the bug family. Bed Bugs, 
Roaches, Ants and Fleas, as 
P. D. Q. kills the live ones and 
their eKKs and stops future 
ftencrations. Not an Insect pow-
A^r but a chemical unlike any
thing you have ever used. 

A 3.̂ ' 'rent package make* 
one quart and each package 
contains a ptktent spout, to jret 
the Pesky Devito in tta» cracks 
and crevices. 
. Your dniRglst has tt er he 
can icet It for yon. Uatled pre
paid upon receipt of price l)7_ — _ . 
the Owl Chemical t«nc», Terr« Hauta, lad. 

Headache 
Relleyed 

S€^elya-a<^r6mptly ' 
V f A N Y wonder h o w o n e 

powder cah relieve a 
headache to quickly. N o 
h a b i t . f o i r m i n s dTugs* 
Packed i n envelopes t o fit 
'your t>ocket. Pour doses 
for 10c —: at all dtuggisis. 

eARVnCLD -S 

Tixnoplnti-a' E Y E i f A T E R 
HELFFUL EYE WASH 
1U» Blrar. TroT. N.'T. Booklet. 

BEECHAM'S 
PILLS : 

^miimmmem ••/.•v.{.j'i:,.- ''-'-i •' ' -" , -• - ' . « ^ 5 ' ' , ' ~ « ^ ' ' '•..I-:T:1 •''^ 
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C f. Butterfield 

We B ^ e Put In A t i n e Of 

Chiidren's Slipover Overalls 
Jost the thing for play wits 

,. A l s o " 

Pants and Blouses 
tAlX AND SEE;T>IEM, . ..„i, 

SubeerijptiOB PsJOfr 9S.<I0 p e r year 
AL'ii i l i i in.fatj. aa AppSeabM 

E . W. Z L p R E D G B , P C B U S H U 

H . B . Ex-DBKiMZ, A s s i s t a n t 

WedBesd«7. Mai. ̂ . KST 

Boys' 

Always a ftall line of Foot-wear* 

tiodonei'CoKBtfctKBac*.- EwaraJMeaa.; ftt.. 
l t e« t iAaaadmitda . iac i t daai*a4. or iree wsicsa 
iBc«<ara*i*4>n<«d,«asfaesai^iera> adtcnamoM 

.Ibythstoe.' - - ^ .' ' ^ , . ' 
. ' I Cardt el Tbtsit tit tBttxttatajactaet^ . 

'SatgS/csmtttvTiatrria-j^A.Si.te. . . 
Obeeaiy ^ o o ^ asd baa' el £«Rt> ti-Aifii <n .at 

; a4nTiaBS(nM<: ale-nB-bct&aitod as »!>-»«« **>* 
: imUfttmeialittiai^as-

THE A M E R ! C A . \ P R £ S S ASSOCIATION 

EsteicacttbcPMt-gSecatAstnm.-.K. H.. a> n c 

,0^^^i^^il^^Vem 

GOC)L and C O M F O R T A B L E 
Yoti CanSee OUT, ifhe Outsider Ctociot See IN . 

iVz^eVdiAVizCl 

4 Foot Screen $3.90 

6 Foot Screen $6.50 . 

7 Fodt Screen $7.75 

8 Foot Screen $8.75 

9 Foot Screen $10.50 

^ 10 Foot Screen $1150 

l h e COST P E R ' Y E A R of S e r v i c e 

14 Very Lo'w^ 

•We a r r a n s e to put t h e m . i n p l a c e i f 

It is des ired . Mail br.iera.nile.'l pr-ompt-

ly and w e dfeliver free of cost . -. 

V E N T I L A T I N G 

POR(» SHADES 

E.\IEHS()]S' & SOK, Milibrd. 

A MESSAGE 
I't:rsist(rnt s a v i n g lea;i.s to prosper i ty . Bust mp'.hod is to c a r e f u l l y 

s(-t .i-vi ^- an amuur.t r eRular ly . It i? wor.derfui how rapidly s:u(,h sav:r; ; s ac

cumulate; v.ht-n rf-gularly iid(i(-(i to and ihterf^st compourc!e(J. Guard agai::st uri: 

» e t n c a U i r i t i e s hy opcnir.-u' an acctjunt immi id ia te ly . in 

THE PETERBOROUBH CO-OPERATIVE BANK 
A ••y.'f'.rrr.a'iir S a v i n g s thrfiUgh an account w i t h thiy HJIII'. nri'-.'r.j.lishp? 

a R.rft:it dea l . W t i Y pfiy rer.lV. O W N yr-.urcw-n H o m e . 'V'.'.E'c'M'.'vl. fo.-

î n .̂c-rK'T^Cif-s. F . I J I . ' C . - M K j o u r ciM'.Iren. d ' U . A R D J^ •̂aî ..•it ;ll!:r'rii. A c d u n i s 

m a y l i t (i|.t-iiud at any t u c e . . \ c w M-rie-s .'.liirt m Auijust and in Fttjru.-iry. 

Ida K. I i : i tch, .S ic 'J . ar.d Treas . . .J. W. I j e r l y , Fr<*!'., Ofi':c(? in Gr.ir.ito IJIrck 

' I t Stands BetWeen Homanity 
and Oppression 1" . , 

Antrim Locals 
T h e e d i t o r w i l l b e g l a d t o p r i n t a l l 

consmunic'atiQQjS,-signed by. t h e . na tne 

of t b e w r i t e r , b e a r i n g on a n ? i n a t t e r 

of p n b i i c i n t e r e s t , . e x c e p t a r t i c l e s or 

l e t t e r s a d v o c a t i n g or o p p o s i n g t b e 

n o m i n a t i o n or e l e c t i o n o f c a n d i d a t e s 

; for publ i c office, w h i c h w i l l b e t r e a t 

l e d a s a d v e r t i s i n g . 

Mr. and M r s . E v e r e t t K. D a v i s 

w e r e g t i e s t s o f r e l a t i v e s in K e e n e 

l a s t F r i d a y . 

The Boy Sdouts c a m p e d oh M o u n t 

Crotched o v e r T n e s d a y r i g h t . Teturn-
• i r g h o m e today . " ., 

I Jair.es A'shfcrd and Earl Cut t er 

: h a y e ret ' jrcod from, t h e i r auto t r ip t o 

• New'Brun.- ' .v ick. . 
, I • , - • , ' 

{ M i s s Lora Cra ig has re turned f rom 

1 N a s h u a , v,-her& s h e w a s at' a h o s p i t a l 

; for the remova l o f adeno ids . ' 

.! Mr. end Mrs . A x e l , J o h a n s s o n , . o f 

! E v e r e t t . M a s s . , a r e v i s i t i n g M r s . 

; Huldah S w e n d s e n , o f E l m w o o d r 
I , . . - . ' 
I Mr. a n d . M r s . . Harry W h i t n e y , o f 

j Mt-ridcn, C o n n . , a r e s p e i d i n ? a w e e k 

; wif l; h i s inother , J l r s . Mary VVhitr.ey 

, a.id f a m i l y . 

' E a j y ridifiS: s e v e n pa.'.^enger N a s h 

_; Tc-jrinc: Car, w i t h csndful dr iver for 

.-Antrim; 

Aiy. 

BALWON^ BAUX>ON-^TYPB ^ HICH PRESSURE 
Built Qf iratex-^eaxed Qords 

. ' . . ^ ; . • • • • • / • • , : : I ' - . , • • ' • • • • ^ ' • - ' • • • • • • . 

EIG>HT now die tuer ci Royax Corcb i» 
» profiting-by a development i n tire 

baJliias t^ifi-aaywhere €t6m ifctee tp.five 
years ahead of the indaistry as a whole— 
' Ijotex'trected cords. 
. The Latffit Process, which s^ves so mnch. 
ad4e^ strength and wearing quality to Royal 
Cords, was invented and patentiMi by tne 
imakers of United States Tiresi . -^ 

It will tmddtibtedly supersede all odier 

•:V<>tt~<jaa-getahe--beaiiefit .in Jloyal.Cord High Pressure Tires of aU sites from 30 x 3Mr 
inifhci up, in Royal Cord Ballcjon Tiresi 
for 20 and 21 inch rims, and Royal Cord 

;Br.ilo«n-Tvpe Tires that fit ybur present 
wheels and riias. 

Aad yoa can get t t note. 

United StatesTires 
' are-̂ ood Ttr«s 

• Trait 

, BuyU. S.Tires froni 
M u k 

ANTBIM GARA6£ 
Antrim, N. H. 

, anv trip. 

| N . , , K . - . ; 

I Federal 

cers wen.' 

. rioir.)? a 1: 

, Laiie. 

Veiil L. P.-oct-jr, 

and S -a te , Prohi'uir.ion c,*T;-

ir. rown one- <iRy Ixst wetr: 

'.:le r a i d i r g around Gregt; 

: Mr; R\:.p Mrs ! ' . V\':l.-;, 

afe;;H.ed tho 'Nasii farnily f 

Gtlsiirti i r . {.:>.»". Rr.--h rind a 

'v."js cn j - ive i . . 

.luri'i:: 

Hilaicties 
^^l^jMoviiig Pictures! 

t o w n Hail, Antrim I Clods 
CLEANED 

• RERAIIIED. 
W tk ni:y be lett at Eccdwin's Store 

Carl h. Gove. 
a in ton Vill,-,pi. /Intrttn. H. R. 

Antriiu-Locals 

ir.i.-.n Sl 

mos t ii-. -

l igh:: 'ut- i ; 

Thp .rrany frii-r,..'.=i c f .'' 

\Vil?on arc j/it-aje.-i t j kti.-.w 

i« iir.j-rovi:'::.' •co..'.«Mn^:y fr 

Crtr.t cpcrat ; -.•; n l , ji;iri:ar.-i 

hosp i ta l . 

.•\ntrim af::i v i c i n i t y S.a.s l e e n hav

in-; nf.'ar f r . v t tL'rrpc-rriir.r.'.s . tiurinjr 

Tiiii ;nf-

m i.er re-
PilU'nurv 

ihf pa.'t \ver:k. w h i c h w; 

i.ack v e g 

Thursday, Au^tist 7 
Gloria Swanson in 

"ZAZA" 

Saturday, August 9 
All Star Cast in 

" I h e Man Uie Passed By" 
Pathe Weekly 

P i e t l i r f ? a l 8. I.T 

W. A. NICHOLS. Mjjr. 

. n i» • r f '< i -

t.) I-'r.v; 

Nir. i^..y'i 

iMifehoro. 

•,)'.',!il SUCK.' 

t h - y v.i-nt 

Hrariford 

a Konera! 

Antrirn Locaj}^ 
M i l a n C o o p r r fppht a ft-w d a y s the 

past w e e k w i t h rpiativei i in- Cfare-

' mont'. 

•Mrs, I .cna Balch is sppndiiijg,a sea-

s i n - w i i h ' h e r ci . 'tcr, Mr.«. Leander 

P a t ' e r s o n . 

; . ' .. Mr-, n.-i.i Mr.«. .K;l. Peabf dy .ar.d f.^m-

i iy and Mi*!" J.<<'rr.hart. o f - T o u r n e h d , 

.^!n'•!^.. >}':.''i' ^^l^rfi!ly • w i t h .Vr. ; and 

Mr.«. I.. V. ( i n l w n y . . . ' . 

An ;ifrv(-it. |:n^>l•(l cvt-r r u r v i i l a g e 

on l-'ri.-Hy. (IviTK vf>ry. l o w ; t h e noise 

- Ilf O'C »•! i'.inc I'ttrr-ort-il a t t e n t i o n , s o 

tii.-it a !n ,o - t »:vir>(ii.-f s a w fho miachine. 

Dr. ' Ki.li-h G.i Iliirl-in ard / a r j i i l y . o f 

E.it ihutf .t . I, I . Ni-w. Vi.rk, nro w i t h 

tli<> f o r i ; . I l ' s [vwri 111.-, 'ilr., r.nd .Mrs. 

H « - n r y - A ! i i t i i l i n , i..r l',.i. n .onth of 

• A u g u s t . 

Wan' t fd t.-. huy Ar,tlouvJ r.r.ri Oid 

Booki'.; [j-.iriicuiMr'ly cririy i • t;K̂ ,̂ "^pa-

• yieta. -lettv''^- «^'*'--' r f - ' anng . t o Mary 
B i lker I'My anii Chr intiiin S c i e n c e , 
A i s " . a cvy.y of Whiion'-)" I I i c tory o f 
A n t r i m , i'. ^ . K i c h a r d s o n . . 1 2 South 

Meie S t . , Concord, M . H . Ait, 

La T o u r a i n e Coffee 5 2 c lb. 
S t o r e . . 

j frtifit' dry woathpr i.a.^ hrl.i 

I c ta t ion t> s^nio t 'x:rnt . , 

I P'rank .J. il'iy.i ii:is f i 

.!.i!cnc.-> on North .M/iin' ; - l f 

| L nnd .-\rthur t\ . l'rr -Idr. 

•ift ;.!;innln^' nn rivivinx' t.| 

'vvrn./,!> i,-.. h;.." i';!rolv.-.-'^ ! R h 

;.-\iiou; ^,• !y , | | - , e ;.f!.-r:':-- i 

'• l'.l:\' MCr.o .1 piCMC I.f t'.'.i- i'..i; 

': \y on Sntiir'ip.y isf-t. wh'.-ii 

t.i I,!',l;e M;ifs;<ss'--t-(Tni. • I'.r 

•; Kvcrybiifly iir-'^-i-.'r rf.-por;? 

: ĵ'Mci .•.ir!:f, J 

' Mr. ;-;•/; ^>-•. '< i.nr' r. ' F-.ivIer ' 

; anii Mr. and .Sr.-J, (n ur,f(> I) Dres'.-er i 

• took an nu t̂-i t r ip oh Saftir'riy la<it to t 

t h e W h i l e Monn'a ins , in c o m p a n y : 

' wirh .Mr ,^nd Mrs. .) 

' i f Concor i . 

, $150,000.00 

DAVISON MaiOR CAR GOMPANY, Inc., 
' • • ' • . . ' . ' i I . • . • .'• 

A New Hampshire Corporation 

7 Per Cent Cuir/alative and Participating Preferred Stock 
' ' ' • , • ' , • • 

Preierred as lo assets and divideuds. Par value ^100. ilcdeemable on 
any uiviiiend dale on bO ;days' notice at $ l io por siia.ro and accrue J 
dividends. Diviuends payable quarterly, Februaiy 1.5, ^lay 15, August 
15 aud Xovember 15. 

CAPITALIZATION 
U'yoii completion of present pi-ogiam). 

Authorized Issued 
l';ei'erred Stock . . . . . . !jt.)0,000 $150,000 
Comuiou Stock . . . ' . , . . 100,000 100,000 

HlsTOitY 
The Davison Motor Car Compilny was founded in Holderness, !s'. il.. in 

-ilJUS, by Guy ri. iiavison. Tiie Company was incorporated in IH-^I, un-
/ (ler the laws Oi tne dtaie of New. ilampshire. The~busiiiess has grown 

to rapidly that the Company has, ironi time to time, had to make new 
auditions until at the preient time they have mo.lorn and up-to-date 
buildings at .Laconia. and Plymouth, and a leaso.i buildin:; al Holder-
hess, which is used almost e.xciusiveiy for the storage of a'atomobilos.. 

•iJl'.Sl.\£SS ' • • 
The Company is the sole agent for Buick cars in tlie co;.t;.ii part of the 
State, but the suecess o,f the busine^fS is noi. uejienuiut .--olely i.n tne 
hale of automobiles. The salo of greases, oils, tires and accessories 
comprises about fn̂Vc of the business. They also ha, o sc r . i cc paini and 
repair departments. . . -

The Company owns land at Laconia and Plyaiouih valued ai •$'2'I.:iiO'. 
buildings at Laconia and Plymouth valued at ?;i:>i;.7."Hi, an.i uiaohinery. 
equipment and fi.Mures vahied at about $20,UOO. 

i:A!iMN(;S.' • : • "-
Baseu on past business of the Company, it is conservatively e.^timati'd 
that the net earnings, after, providing for depreciation., taxes and in
terest,-will be suUicient to pay the interest oii the 'entire outstand:n;; 
preferred stock about three times over. 

i)lV{I»KM>S 
The Cumulative and Participating Preferred stock wili 1)(> oiuitliMl (o . 

-^ulviiUnil!^ of :>T per share per annum, after which it wiii participati^ wiiii 
lhe Coihi.ion in any further dividend^ 

PRICE 3100 PER SH4.RE • 

Davison Motor Car Company, Inc., 
77 Court St. L A G O I ^ I A , N . H . Tel. 868-771 

isiah Itohbins-, 

U o a t h ' s . 

A d v . I 
Miss O.-ice Hi | . i ro th , d.-itightor. of, 

WiHiatn H i l d r e t h , died in l .oweU on 
.Miss K e l l e y , who in » t a y i h g at . M M . ; Monday of thi» w e e k . a>:eri 750:years. 

Bsker '« , is siflTerinj? from a "iprained. t h e r e m a i n s were ,hrni j fht , t o ' A n t r i m 

s"!*'*- . : for !>frvice> ( w i . i c h w»-'re p r i v a t e ) a n d ] 

.Mis."* •Cfarlf i t le E. V.nlc'n is fhe;'".^""•^•""- '.' 

gu.pst cff Mr. f.nd Mra S c o t t K.. Wi l ' A-.i'i.fi vi 1 

For Sale 

Good W o o d , 4 f t . or S t o v e l e n g t h . 

., F R E D L. H R O C T O R , "• . 

• A n t r i m , N . H. 

For Safe 
i , I 

tiarnrt. "in Gardner , 'Mass. . f.>r a v.-pek. phurch aU 

Mrs. S . C , - C u r t i s and dauRhter . o f *"'«'?. f'"" 
Bridpeport . Conn .' ,ir.d . Mi.oa L. E.-.'''^f''^- ""''•'"•'fd 8 . : i 0 o 'c lock . T h o s e . 
BcntT.iet. nf S e y m o u r . Conn. , • a r e a t plannintc t o o t t c n d the S'.inday s c h o o l ' 

p i cn ic and havp nn mean.^ o f ' j ( r a n 8 - t 
pcrtf it ion ("hoi'iid pa '« the ir n a m e s t o , 
t'lia c<^n'n;it't"ir ^.'.. e n c e . 

..'ive t r e r n s h y i e r i a n i -SliiUwiKxi, p a r t l y dry , .4 f f l e t i g lhs 
S.i iur.iay Tn;,m!'r« of t h i s $ 5 . 0 0 per e e r ) ; s t o v e l e n g t h s . $ . 5 . 0 0 
;,(i>ir N's. ivafsccum. B r a d - , p e r (oad of 1 2 0 . c u . f t . : 

0 . H. R o b h ' s . * 
( 

.Mr. and .Mrs H. .1. W i l k i n s o n ariri-
dauRhicrsih-ave returned from a .v i s i t 
wr'h rflfl-tive!" riM fri<"rf:i.i in I.ocor.ia. 
f'iviri.ii.l'i, •?(."'. :;:cv;r'and Exfl .»r. 

For Sale! 

C A U G H E Y & . P R A T T , 
. A n t r i m . N . H. 

BoaLrd of Health Notice 

N o v-Kild sha l l he a . tmi t ted to t h e 

fa l l ' c r m o f school Who has not been 

v a c c i n a t e d . • • 

. M<>!^^rs. k i n d l y g i v e t h i s ypur a t -

I'ri; f.i!!< in thi.«i p lace o f l)r. find 

Mr". W . . K. Mii-ison and d. iuuhterj 

Mis-j ()•'•trrjil-i. wrii he • in teres ted to 

k n o w liiHi t i n y !"ft the ir h o m e in 

Atliol . , .'.'."s^., ' n Mondiiy m o r n i n g ; f o r t(entioB.J|JOW,j8o l h a t youir ch i ld w i l l 

i i i irsos, , in p!!!!"-' f>T .Vingle. P r i c e s a tr ip t p ' S c i ' i l a r d aho othcr cot intr ies not'hft'S^'to b e k a p t o n t * f s c h o o l . ' 

R I G H T . A full l ine of Hi .rncss iSfid acro.-s t ' c <*.i.tr. t a k i n g p a s s a g e from , C. W . P R E N T I S S , -

CblJnrs, a-nd e v e r y t h i n g .that g g e s w i t h MoniriM.'.. tthrrclhey w e n t by a u l o . . | HRalth O.Tictr. 

a horse. . l'<Mi s a v e yuu nwn.ey, T h e y * « • ^ccMh-panied oti this , t r i p '' ' — - : - • - -— — 

i l i t U L. P R O C T O R , ; b y ^ t . e c u c i o r s "sister. Mis* Musson , - T h i . A n t r i m K o p o r t e r , ' a i l " l h e local 

A n t r i m , 14 . H . H-Akron. O.-iio. j.MWt, $2.00 per.year. 

Will 6e Ready For An 
Early Fall ,Opening of Miliinery 

At the Resideace oT 

MRS. H. W . E L D R E D G E 
Grov* StrMU NMT H«tliodiit Ckorck, ANTilM 

Q X £ 
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Nov tbe blaeliejtTjr la comlag IsM 
Its own, BIaeb!en7 plea, damp-
linKs. cake and otber.vaya ^r 
aerrlng tbia 'delidons benr-
contrlbnte td its asnnal popn-
torlty. 

Bostoa Transcript: - "A vaeation is 
spendias all * tbe-' siobey you 
sare tb a year to go away a few 
weeks to escape w<)|ither! wblcb 
does not arri.re nntil after yon 
come baek." 

<omft of tbe lateat safety slogans 
are: "Time Is Cbeaper Than 

-J Utei" 'lpr\ve~ «ftieF=ArrlTe 
8afg." "T.nnle Pfr»» unit TA.fr 
Longer." ."Say it with Brakes 
and Save on tbe Flowers." 

Babe Kutb. is studying^ criminology 
. . and may follow the detective 

bnsiness wben be gives up 
borne rtin bitting. Babe has 
already detected tbe best.way 
to bit the ball and win for 
bimseif the plaudits of tbe 
multitiide. 

A warning, is again issaed to tbose 
who use the woods to avoid 
starting forest flres. The care
less smoker can readily do « 
vast amonnt of'ilamage.' Picnic 
grpiips are idsb responsible fbr 
forest flres which destroy large 

. amounts, of wood and lumber. 

Soviet Rnssia comes'to. the front 
. wttb a proposal to grant a 

dl|drce In flve minutes at\ a 
COST of 91.60 it both of the 

. parties' eoaeeraed agree to tbe 
proceedings. Nobody can bave 

..over tbree divorces a year, so' 
- e v e n to Russte/perfect frtedom 
.. la.aot jret,aHowftd. ,, _ _ 

Tbe 

The 

Tbe 

New York Telegraph: "Wbilie 
Mr, LaiFoUette -WAS '' bunting 
fqr a mnning m^te why didn't 
he .Ibok up Sylvester .Viereck. 
They could have adopted as. 
their slogan: 'See America in 
HeU First.' This was the 
one tbey used during the war 
when they were both plugging 
for Germany." 

paper industry has been 
threatened with an embargo 
upon Canadian pulp wood,' and 
Canada has the largest supply 
of piilp wood in the world. It 
also has the' world's largest 
supply of poplars, used in 
making magazine and. book pa
per. How;ever, an economical 
way has been found^of making 
oak intb paper and alsp. of us
ing the red pine, or so-called 
Norway pine. This will indefi
nitely postpone our dependence 
on Canada and gives. &• nett 
lease ot life to the American 
paper industry. 

18th amendment receives. tbe 
loyal support, of .Henry' f'ord, 
who has recently ordered that 
.-'dismissal will be the penalty 
imposed on any-man found .to 
have the odor of beer, wine or 
other liquor oh his bireatb, or 
to have Intoxicants on bis per
son or in his honsQ." This or
der applies to * ev^ry employe 
in the Ford plants, shops or pf-
flcesV 

Moving PicturesI 
"Town Hall, Bennington 

at 8.00 o'clock ; 

Wednesday, Avgtist 6 
SPECIAL 

Chairles Chaplin in . 
• < . - - 'TBE KID* 

Saturday, August 9^ 
Star Cast in 

' "I Am The Uw" 
Alice LaKe — Benneth Qarlaa 
Patke Weekly and Cdmedy 

ntebgrterian-M^thodist' Omrches 
. Bev. Wm. Thompson, Pastor 
Thursday evening, mid-iveek 

j^rvice. 
Sunday, mdrning -worship. 
Bible school at noon. 
Evening, Union service, i 

Rev. R. Hi Tibbals, preacher. { 
Saturday, Picnic at Massase

cum Lake, Bradford. 

Claflia enter-

Those Boyish Bobs 

Barber: "How .will ydu bave your 
hair, cut?" ' ,. '. 

Little Boy: " I j rknna ' s ty l e 
every girl in town won't' copy. Bet
ter shave it oift.V 

The JudginK Committee 

He. (in an art gallery): "Ah, here 
Is a cubist painting," 

She:' "Well, all I can say Is that 
those Cubans are not much as art
ists if .this Is a fair sample." 

'Warning the Lad 

Cop (taking book from pocket): 
"•What's your name?" 

Speeder: "Magurasius Cleopyias-
tum Progardymitseg -" 

Cop (putting book away): "I'm 
telling you—you're going to get a 
ticket -some day: If ypu don't quit 
speeding." ' 

Warning to Thoughtless and 
Reckless Drivers ^ 

On Wednesday last Chief of 
Police Tolman of Antriin was 
notified of the reckless driviiig 
of Or man on the Keene road 
coniing towards^ Stoddard, and 
the offlcer at once took- iip the 
trail, finding the car aban
doned at a turnout, b.ut. where 
tho occpante were was a prob
lem, Knowing the car and . 
mnn belonged in 'Weare Chief 
TQiman proceeded there and 
fqimdjliijn:. placing him.under 
af: 6sC, brought him to Antrim 
where he spent the night In 
charge of an officer. On Thurs
day the guilty party was taken 
to Keene where he was sen
tenced to serve 60 days i« the 
House of Correction "at West
moreland, after he had pleaded 
guilty to operating an automo
bile whil,e he was intoxicated; 
he also paid costs of $30.92. 

We have gone into detail in 
thi.^ matter for one particular 
reason, it being a case so many 
of our people know about. It 
is dangerous indefed to attempt 
to run a car with anything else 
but gasoline, and while there 
may be a few who think they 
can do so th^re are altogether 
too many who try it out. .̂ It is 
said there* are those irf our im
mediate vicinity who attempt 
this, thing occasionally and 
thus far have got by •with it, 
but the lines are sure to be 
pulled in and sbone r^ r later 
if the practice is continued the 
fatal day will come: 'It will be 
noted that tftis first Offense 
was not.'suspended and the 
guilty psTt-f was made to serve 
the sentence; this is as it 
should be, and.'doubtless will 
be more ^ v e r e , as tim'e goes 
on, for all the. time the danger 
is growing greater; Our peo
ple should regret havhig any
one anfipng us so thoughtless 
as to. reduce their self respect 
to so low* a. degree as to pay 
any sUch penalty, and for that 
very reason, and also for the 
extreme danger to others who 
might be'injured as a result of 
their extreme poor judgment, 
Uie Reporter feels it a duty to 
bring this.matter at this par 

Antrim Locals 
Trucking—Aiji prepared to 

do Trucking of all, kinds. Ad
dress Carl Larson, Hancock, N. 
H, ^ adv. 

Camp Greggmere of Antrim 
invites the public to its Dance 
Pageant at White Birch Pbint 
on Saturday, August J6, at 2.30 
o'clock, standard time., 2t 

Mr. and Mrs. Alwin Young 
are on an auto trip through 
Vermont, into C/inada, return
ing by way of the White Moun
tains; they first went over the 
Mohawk Trail. In many re
spects this is one of the best 
auto trips in New England. 

WANTED—Mon or women to fake 
irdera for genuine guaranteed hctiery 
formen, women an<i children. Elim 
ioatis darning.- Salary $75 a week 
full time; $1.50 an hour spare-time. 
Beau'iful Spring line. Internation

al Slocking .Mills, Norristown, Pa. 
Advertisement 

ideas as well as their tastes 
and habits, will take a second 
thought and decide to always 
play safe along this line. 

•Kditors' .Are Hutnan 

When a ticklish situation 
arises in a town, it is quite the 
fashion to remark that the 
newspapers ought to say some
thing sharp about it. 

The average citizen feels 
quite certain that he could run 
a newspaper better th^n the 
editor, and iT hie were publish
ing the sheet, he'd sho?^ 'em, 
you can. be t As a matter of 
fast, if he has horse sense, he; 
would.' do just a s . the editor 
dogs—-put the s^ft pedal bn 
family rows, church squabbles, 
and such matters of minor 
sequence which will adjust 
themselves as time goes on. 

Don't,expect the long-suffer
ing smajl. town newspaper man 
to advocate or a t t ack^^y pro
position which you y&nrself 
lack the courage to support or. 
attack' over your own. signa
ture. The local-paper is will
ing to push any project in^he 
public interest,' but it is not 

i Willing to pull chestnuts but of 

.rfirTaudTiits." Leoa. 
telned-guette reeently. 

The bridge across the Clark in brook, 
needs some looking after, 

Bids are open for carrying mail to 
and from the.post-office. 

Miss Mable Balley'bas gone to Bos
ton to live witb her momber. 

Dr. Fulshaw's motfaer. from Men 
York City, visited him recehtly. 

Miss Carolyn Edwards, of Belmont. 
Mass.,. is visiting her home here. 

Mrs. Manning, of Fall River,Ma8S., 
isvisiting her mother, Mrs. C. JB. 
Philbrick, 

• Judge Sweeney, of PeterborOi was 
a visitor of Jndge Wilson on Wednes
day lasf. 

Miss Anna Burtt, of Milford, visit 
ed with Mrs. Luke Burtt over the 
week-end, " 

'̂ Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Crowell are 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Messer 
for a eouple of weeks. 

Mrs. William Carter, of Needham 
'Bieigbts, Mass., visited ber brother. 
Frank A.. Tay lori recently, 

, Mrs. Ĉ has, Sawyer and young son, 
Philip, of Concord, visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerome Sawyer/or week-end. 

I They are cleaning np the grounds 
alMut the Carkin place, preparatory 
-to building a Film Studio it is said. 

Miss Anna Riliey and Mias Frances 
Lake, of Chel8ea,~Ma98., ares visiting 
their couain, Wm. F. Harrington, at 
So. Bennington. 

Notice bas beeii received by Judge 
Wilson from the State Forester to re
fuse all permits to start bonfires of 
any kind.during'the present dry sea
son. 

Mrs-. H. H. Ross entertained Miss 
Kate Twitchell, of Peterboro. and Mr. 
and Mrs. French, from Providence, 
R. I., last week. Mrs. French is a. 
cousin of Mrs. Ross. 

The Missionary Society met with 
Miss C. E. Rogers on Wednesday 
last; articles of interest were read 
abqut China. Refreshments were 
served during the social hour. 

Postniaster Messer has a hesutifui 
garden of poppies, siime pure white, 
ar.d ofhers of aurgeous celors, but no 
yellow ones. The latier are saij to 
br! abundant in France, but wu rart-ly 
set! thein here. 

Judge Henry Wilson bald cnurt. in 
Franctstown oiie day la-it we.'k. or. 
the shores of Scobie pond; it was a 
trfropas.i case. Th€> Judge was called 
to Hillsboro on .Tuesday of li.is weri< 
to set. on three auto cases. 

Philip Knoi^les- returned hor.B or. 
Friday from a two weeks' sojourn at 
Pleasant jxind, Francestown; also Mr. j 
and Mrs. Walter Wilaon and littlei 
Ruth, who were there for ohe week. I 

BAPTIST 
•Sevi, R. H. Tibbals, Pastor 

Thursday, Aiig, ;7, regular prayer 
meeting iat .7.80 p.m. Topic, "Good 
News." Isa. 55. 
: "Soaday, Aug." 10,'mprn^^^ 
at 10,45> ..'tte.pastor.Ki\l-pc«ach-on-
tbe topic: "Springs of Water.' 

Bible School at 12 o'clock, 
Tbe pastor of this cburcb will speak 

at the Sunday evening union service 
on'.'Having a GbodTime." 

ticular time before-our people, i the Ure tor individuals or mi 
especially so. thg.t those who!norities.—Cape 
are; somewbat reckless 1^ their 'Y.) Eagle. 

• ' > . . . . . . . w * . . . , . ' . 

• MiBssasseciiin Casino -̂  

Yes, They Opened Up at.LakeMasr 
sassecnih Saturday, Jane 7, and three 
dances a week thereafter, Tiiesday, 
Tharsday and Satarday. 

Yonr friends are planning to attend 
many of these occasions, also to bave 
a good time at the beach—one of the 
best anywbere ar.ound. ' 

You bad better plan to go. Adv. 

Say It With Flowers I 
' For All Occasions: 

BIRTHDAYS 
WEDDINGS 

PARTIES • 
. . FUNERALS 

Pot SaviQgs Bank 
165 Dudley Street 

BOSTON, - . Mass. 

IncorpoJrated Feb. 4. 18<}4 . 
• - . • - < . - • • 

Deposits $10,634 J 6 7 Sarplos $804,300 

. " \ • If 

This is a Mntuai Savings Bank operated for the bene-

-S 

fit of Its Depositors, 

.siockbolderit..,: 
there being neither stock nor 

-Deposlta put on. Lnterwtt .monthly.,^ 

Special attention'given to joint accounts in. the names' 
of two persons, payable to either or the survivor. 

Deposits by mail accepted with or 
book.' 

withoat the bank 

Last twelve semi-annual dividends at rate of 4 ^ ^ per 
annum.. 

Checks for dividends mailed to depositors If di ired. 

Send for our circular :explaini;ig how an -
account may be opeiied and bcsiness car- ' 
ried on with us by tnail. 

N 

v.-

\ . 

AND. BE SECURE 

See MARIE NOETZEL. 
Elm St., Antrim, N ! H. 

aKaBBaaBBBoiE 

Executor's Notice 

The , subscriber gives notice 
that he has been duly appoint
ed Executor of the Will of 
Mary J. Bass late of Antrini, in 
the County of Hillsborough, 
deceased. 

All persons indebted to.said 
Estate are requested to make 
payment, and all havihg 
claims to present them for 
adjustment. 

Dated July 17, 1924. 
HENRY A. HURLIN. 

Mbv Of accepting personal security 
upon a bond, when corporiate se
curity is vastly superior? The 
porsonal security may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolveut 
to-morrow; or he may die, ano 
his estate be immediately distrib-

•^ utedi In any event, recovery i2 
dilatary and uncertain. 

• * . 

The American Surety Company cf 
New York, capiUlized at $2,500,000. 

. is the atrongest Sarety Company is 
ezistence, and the only one whcBc 
sole business is to furnisb Snrety 
Bonds. Apply to 

H. W. ELBBED^E Agent, 
Antrim. . 

camp Mr. Knowles had his radio at 
and all enjoyed it very-niuch. 

' Rfv E. C. O^-borne's topic next 
Sunda.v morning wiH be "The World'.s 
Ninth Sunday School Contention." 
Morning service at 10.45. Thia is 
second pf.a series of fuur. No Sun
day school for next three Sundays. 
It ishopeiTthe young people will at-
tend^he morning, cervices and heai. 
the pastor's" talks on his trip. 

Home for Vacation I 
She: "What course did ypu take! 

at college?" 
He: "I didn't lake i t ^ I only 

played oh: it. The 
terrible sbape." 

greens were ia 

Fish: Add a spoonful of vinegar 
to tbe water in which flsh is' boiled. 
This will make it firm and tender. 

Brass; Paraffln is excellent for 

CAPTAIN JOHN G. WINANT AT HOME WITH HIS FAMILY 

Why docs John Winant wanf to be 
Offvcmor of New Hampshire? -

Aa September 2, the day ol the Pri
maries, draws near that qucistion becomes 
of Interest to cvoty citi«>n of the old 

keeping brass door knbckers . and Granite SUite. A few months ago it was of 
handles bright. After gleaning, rab, intercsjt only to Mr. Winant and his 
wtth plr&ffiii snt then polish with a immediate friends. 
soft cloth. 

Cucumbers: When planting' ca-
cuinber seeds, place one or two nas
turtium seeds in each hill. This 
win keep the bugs away. 

Ink: Ink Stains can be removed 
frqm mahogany furniture by mlx-
ihg six drops of sjpirits of nitre 
with a teaspoon of water. Touch 
the.state with a tbia stick dipped 
Into the-mlxtnre^^'tben'rub with a 

V i n c e n t ~ (N .̂ I soft cloth abd cold water to prevent 
I a wiiite spot. . 

. One. afternoon last, spring a doz<̂ n of 
the Concord nitan's friends- were at his 
hoinc.|Thcy were seated in the bam dis-
cu.ssng the political situation when ohn of 
them,a prominent Republican from Rock> 
ingham County, pui the question bluntly. 
''John," hc asked, "why-doyouwanttobc 
Governor?" -

)Beforo an answer could bc given there 
came the patter of running feet. A child
ish voice, brimming with excitement, cried, 
"TJiere you arc," and a golden-haired 
UtUe girl of three literally hurled benelf 

into the arms of the till man by the door. 
.\ chiibby aim went .iround his ncct. Fpr 
a inbmont politics was forgotten while the 
fatlit'i' held hor close. Then, still holding 
her, he looked at the" m.in from Rocking-
h.-vm iimi smiled, " Here is one of my bc^ 
rcaspnis," Kc said. • , ' 

ANHicn the gathering had broken up one 
of the tnen, one who has known Captain' 
Htin.int long and intimately, spoke of ..tfic 
inci(h>nt in. the bam. 

"I believe th.at wasthe real answer," he 
.s.iid. "Winant is o'nc ô  the biggcst-
hoATtcd men I.ever knew. Dogs, ho.rai», 
cows, and mon; dogs.. Did you ever know.' 
a man who loves animals as he docs whd' 
p-as not kind? He would gather play with 
those children and their pets thaii do 
anything else. But he believes that as 
Govemor he. can do much to make life 
better for the kids and Ui^-women, ye«̂  

and for men.The real reason'^ohn Winant 
is willing to make the effort and sacrifice 
is his unselfish desire to help his fellow-
m e n ; " •. " . ' ' • ' 

Captain Winant's home is. on Pleasant 
Street,. ih_C6ncord, near St. Paul's School, 
an institution in which he has h.id a keen 
interest since.hc first entered it as a stii. 
(lent. Tho house was built by a former 
master at die school, and was purch.iacd 
several years ago by Captain Winant. It 
is roomy, but. homelike and tmostcnta-
tio\is, wkh a big stable and plenty of 
land to raise childrtdi and animals; 

Therc^ when he i^nbt;running about the 
State interviewing voters in the.August 
heat, can "be fouhd John .Winant,. he 
charming wife, his two adorable young
sters-^ and ibe. boraea andi'tlie eowa and 
the dogs. 

•'. r 
y 

• V. 
•i-JL, 



(Co^7ricliC,W.N.U.). 

Playing Safe 
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THE HOUSE I 
OF HIS 

PREAMS 

*i *i 
*i 

•s 
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B J JANE, OSBORN %\ 
.a at mm ta aa aa ^^ mm ^ ^ f c » f c j » j » j » » « j » j » * « J » J »*••*«. At / 

OOOOOOOOOOOOCOOOOOOOOOOOOO 
to, l»U; MeClur« Naw«pap«r Syndicate.) 

"Needless to say you're thinking of 
getting married," said Frank Larue, 
and then chuckled, remembering how 
often ,his old friend. Leonard Tuttle, 
had insisted that he would maintain 
through life the independence' of a 
bachelor. . . 
' "Sot^whUe fm'rMne. â ^̂  
r^onard—InslstPd. "Just becaiiisfi- I, 
come In. here to getj'ou people .to 
build a Jiouse for me, you Immediate
ly Jump to. the conclusion tliat I've 
.been lassoed by; some young wonian 
In searcb of a husband. No, Frank, 
fortunately the young Indies s^e not 
throwing tlielr lassos In my direction. 
If they were th^y couldn't get nie." , 

"But why In the name of all that's 
rieasonable do ypu want to have' a 
house?" asked Leonard.. 
. "There you go," sjild Tjeoniird. 
"Tou,-too, are i ind^the delusion thnt 
a man has no right to the pleasures 
und comforts of domestic life unless 
he has taken unto himself a wife. It's 
all part of a feminine propagiuula. 
Like most otthe other populai- itotlon.s 
of mankind,, women formulated It for 
their own bonetit,. They. want, us to 
believe that a nuin Lsn't nble*to enjoy 
home life without a wouian to shiire it 
witll him. That. brinxs more men to 
the marrlaKe altar. I5ut of foursw 
the whole theory ig ridiculous. SV.liy, 
back In the .Middle usres . and the 
Renaissance men kept house by theni
selves—kept up fine establishments 
without thought of taking a wife.", 

"All rlKht,. all right," siild Frank 
Ltirue. "Quit lecturing and I'll bufid 
the house fpr you. • Unless you want 
to employ a special architect of your 
own, you. can look through Our plan 
book for Ideas." 

"I don't think I could get any Ideas 
frohi. your plari book," said Leonard, 
"Vou see, all those' houses are prob
ably built for married, raen—possibly 
fuiiilMes. A. bachelor's .house would W 
quite different. I'll get together my 
little plans and see your architect. 
Iiow. about this afternoon? I can be 
back at -five." 

"All right." agreed Frank. "Office 
closes at that time, but I guess Ted 
cnn see you. We've taken Cousin Ted 
in ns architect, you Know." 

Soinohow that afternoon between 
attacks of hard work at his dosk 
Leonard snjitdied time to make n few 
llttlu drawings and diagrams—ground 
plans of the haclielor house of Ills 
dreams—^̂ to submit to the architect at 
tive. 

It was ten minutes past five when 
Leonard got back to tliu office of 
Frank Lanie & Co, Kvery one had 
pone save a young woman—a comely 
young woman thut lonUed more like 
some young golf enthusi.ist you might 
meot »t a coimtry club than the usual 
run of stenograpliers. 

"Is the architect in?" Leonard 
asked, taking his little diagrams from 
tiis pocket. "Mr. Larue's cousin, you 
know?" '. ' 

"I am Mr. Larue's cousin, the archi
tect," said the girl In a charmingly 
pitched voice. "You've amw to talk 
over house plans, haven't you? Now 
you just come right in here, to. iiiy 
ofllce. There's n ̂ good light ami nice 
comfortable chairs. I always tiiink 
it puts one in a liotter mood for siicli 
things if tlie chairs are coinfortaiilo 
and tiie light is good, don't you, Mr. 
Tuttle?" 

"V'os. indeed." said Leon.ird, and ho 
was thinlJing lhat for such a voi-,\ 
young wonian this cousin of Fr.-m); 
Larue eort.iinly had a mo:jt' assiirod 

j way of tallJing to him—niudo liim fool 
as if lie was a little hoy going to 
klndorgarten foi- tlie first timo and 
.she wore the tcnohor. Why in lilnze.-* 
did Frank have a Ayomnn arcliitoct? 

Leonard Tuttle laid out his roiigli 
sketches on the wide drawing tiilito 
in Miss Toddy I/arue's large private 
ofllce, and lie wns at least reassured 
when she looked at tliMit with far 

biiorc understanding than he thought 
thoy deserved. 

He made some explanations. "I 
want n gyninasiuni here at one side— 
.md this over here Is the hilllard room, 
with a guin rooni off of it." 

"Where's the dining room?" she 
nskod. abruptly. 

."Isn't any. T'll have a long refec
tory table ntthe side of the stairs In 
the ' main • hall, which ' will he fwo 
stories liigh with tiniljerod wnlls, nnd 
a couple, of bedrO(«hs- upstnlrs- open
ing on a gullery ninning around the 
hnll.'' , • ,. 

"Itni," nrusod Teddy. "Very nice 
foe-a bncliplcî . Hut, of; cour.se, if you 
wanted later'to have, n dlnliiit room 
Instend of a billiard room you couldij't 
chiinEC that billiard room into a ding
ing room, because It's so fa'r from tho 
kit("hen." 

'-;r,\it. I shan't want to have it 
chnnged." . ' 

"Vou never know." said Toddy In 
hor most downright iniinnoi'. "Yon 
might be m.irried, or want to sell, 

' or—" 
"Not a chance," said Leopard in 

sopio nlnrm. 
• "-^or .Moine sisfpr misht. oome fo 

live with yon—witli hor ciiildrori—or 
you plight- he made w-nrd- of the fn-
thcrlcss' fhildron of some 'friend, and 
thoy .mieht come fo live with you—" ' 

"Nothing like that's goiug 10 hap-
pen to me," said Leonard. "'Still, U 

I wanted to sell tbe bouse, M yoo 
say,' it would be better to have It so 
it could be eaaUjr converted into « 
regular residence. Zes, that'i Very 
wiee." . -

So It was that after Leonard Tut
tie had flnlshed an hour's conferenee 
with Teddy Lame, architect, - there 
was very little left oif his. original 
plans. On the second floor there was 
even a room ''suitable fptji nursery 
if anyone needed one," as Teddy 
put i t . .^ 

Such changes made the task bf com
pleting those plans very complicated, 
^any. many^ conferences were neces
sary, .both in OfBce bpUrs and out of 
ofiBce iiours. . 

"HoW are you and L e o ^ d coming 
along with his planS,"-saId Fred Larue 
one morning, after about a month of 
this.sort of thing. -"Seems to me yoti 
ought to be about throiigh chinning 
about that house." 
" "Ohr - thatr* - said -^Teddy. -"Well.' 
we're'hot going'to use the" plans we 
talked about at all.- Instead, he's de-
cided on the plans I submitted that 
time I won that flve-hundred-dollar 
prize for the best medlnm-s.ised house 
for newly-weds.-" 

"What's, striick Leonardr* ex
claimed Fred Lariie.' 

"I guess I did," said Teddy. "It 
did seem- such a shame to see hlih 
enJOy a lovel.v hmise alt by himself 
that I just persuaded hlra thnt np 
man could ' ever- keep -house alone 
happily.- He was convinced, and as 
he -didp't seem''rto know anyone he 
Uked better he asked me to marry 
him. I liope you don't mind, Fred, 
dear." 

Friend, Worth Having 
Is the Mood-Matcher 

, I must begin ' with a somewhat 
strange confession; asserts a writer In 
London Answers. I ,liave known a 
certain person for 11 years and have 
always U.ked him. Always, Indeed; at 
all times and In all clrcumstniiCM I 
have been more than plenSed to see 
him, and yet It was not until the other 
day thnt I' graspefl what It was that 
so strangely attracted tne-to hlin. 

He has the rare gift—I cannot say 
if It was Inherited or acquired—of 
inatcliing niy mood! There lias never 
lieen the slightest Jar or clash. We 
linve been always. "In tune." 

If I was happy, and Inioynnt. so...Kaa. 
he. If—as when niy only brother lay 
seriously 111—I was quiet, so also was 
he. He never needed to wait until I 
hnd explained .my mood nnd lhe.cause 
of it. He had the gift, of seeing liow 
I felt. Possibly, my voice, my espres-
si<m, or the like, gave him the clew. 
At any rate, he fitted his mood to 
mine, iind tlint meant.much. 

^lost of us must possess friends 
who at tiines jar. Tlioy are. jocular 
when our niood is grave. Tlioy per
sist in talking when a syiupatheiic 
"ilonce Is wliiit we want. 

My friond, hocnuse of tills wonderful 
cift of his, is ovcryone's friend. F.v-
oryliody, likos him. It's a-woiidorful 
j;ift, lliis [lowor of mooii-malcliina. If 
one has It nr)t wliy not try to cultivate 
it? fome amoimt of liolicale insiirlit 
may be iiecossiiry, Imt oliservatiim, 
practiced iiorsovoringly, sliould in the 
end. Illlike one a niood-matclior. 

()ne could make mnny frionds; l-iit 
altlioiigh that Is an assot not to he de
spised, one's roal reward would he 
that he wtuild gain that liuiuan touch, 
that fellow-fooling, which iiinkos the 
w-orld a better jilace to live in. MoOd-
matchprs are the good Samaritans of 
the earth. 

Myths About Toad Stone 
The toad stone is generally doscritied 

as a species of black pebble of no ps-
peciiii tioauty as tin ornamont. Durina 
t l i e , Diirk ages, however; it w-ns In 
u'rpiit dPiii!in<l. It w-ns supposed to iii-o-
tpct ciiildren from tlie molpstntion of 
pvil fairies ahd to cure kidiioy and 
stoinach troubles. 

Tlmt a common toad wpiirs a pre-
ctniis Jpw<'l in its hond was a i)rofoiirid 
liolit'f in the Middle imos. sjiys the De
troit News. Its possessor was sup
posed to be iuitimne from toothadips, 
so the legend runs, and It wns a euro 
iinfidote for poisons. 

These croiitures wore said to fore
warn against yenotn hy triiiismitllni; it 
.smnrt'ing sotisntion -to the tlpsli. The 
tond was croditod with having a natn-
rnl fctir and antipathy for man as well 
;is fot- all venomous reptile-s, hence Its 
wiirning. 

Unavailing Heroism 
Fight men gave their lives, one 

after-anoflipf. In a vain effort to save 
a doiid comrade in Home. The trngedy 
—pnncte(i by simple workmen'. and 
without pretense to heroism—took 
place In the'old Roman sewer. A man 
wiip had. descended Into the sewer 
falle<l lo respond to calls aritl another 
volunteered to d«.scenil. .When this 
mnn failed.to retut-n, seven otbers, .one 
by one, quietly- volunteered and none 
sur»-Ivcd. The foreman took precau
tions to I h-su're 'the safety of the next 
tnnn ngainst <lpadly pocket .sewer gits 
nnd fhc workman discoveretl the b'orlies 
of nir nine. They h.id perished seetn-
Ingly with the first breath of the dead
ly mixture. .' 

Ready for a Trade 
A tenant farnipr in the-West w-as 

vorj' poor and Jind to work hard ow
ing to. the fact that he had been 
Mossed with ten. danglifors but no 
.soils. It kept the man occupied to 
kppjT the girls drps.sed in the lat-i 
est vogue and he had. ti-ied to mnrry 
them off, but In vain. One day In 
his Farniot^' Weekly he saw a furni
ture adv'ertisenient which pleased 
him., "You turnish .th.e girl, we 
furnish the home." He Immedintely 
.inswe.red, "I can furnjsli ten. homes 
with girls; bow much ifumlture have 
you gotj"' 
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~Cbeiapieoi <̂i«t lesa and theie 
baobetter8parkj>luc.Chainpioa 

. Xis 60 cents. BiueB6z7S cents. 
The ntanufaetttring eco'nomiea . -
renting from making two-thirds' ' 

; of all the spark plugs prodttced 
are pasaed on to the car owner. 

Channploa Spark Plug Co* 
Toledo, .OUo 

C H A M P I O N 
DtptmtttUlt.t.:ttitlat 

HERE'S REAL VALUE 
WHh a Menay-Baek Quarant** 

LONROP 
GenutDe Freneh . 

8x32 Power Prism 

BINOCULARS 
sloVakN $ 1 8 . 7 5 

PoatpaJd 
}l,>re's a -p^rtort las tniment; powerful 
arid efficient for lonc-rnnKe vinlon. 
Cnvnreri -^vlth black morpoco. Prlna 
jnr-ludon cowhldo pluffh-llned raite and 
shoiilrtor strap. CKiarnntecd lo Rive 
satlftfartlon nr money refunded. Send 
prlci> with order-or pay iTnti poAtman.. 
B. MoBOl. Importer. 83 Union Sq.. N. Y. 

X iF YOU WANT TO INCREASE YOUR 
I FARM VALUE, IF YOU WANT TO 
I FORGET BUSINESS WORRY, IF 

YOU ARE A THINKING AMERICAN 
CITIZEN, SEND TODAY FOB FREE 

BOOKLET. H. C. CUTTING, EOX 50, 
HAPPY CAMP, CALIFORNIA 

ACJKNT.S W,\XTEI»—TO SEI.l. O r B COP-
fi.«. n-nii toilet R^ndu. Oood cifnimlspiijDfl and 
iiinnthly premiums. Adilrean W. 0 . Porter . 
f.fi:i I'ri'ston Sireet. West Phllxdelphla. Pa. 

ST.Airr LOCAL .MAM:K.\CTrK!.>'<i m:.si-
nejts from ynur hum*. ' Con,luct |i In.Kpura 
h<»urs and rn;ike •tuonoy. Only few (iollara 
necessary. - No , nwtchln.'ry or equipment' re
tiuired, P-irllcillJir,** lo intere:*tod iiarties 
free on re.iuesl. M.\LI TllADINC.-CO.. Ifil 
Suinmer Street. I>ept. M-1, It.O.STON. M,\SS. 

Gomfort Heel Cushions 
Ar/. w,vrh-insi.ie the «hoe jiiul prnleci th., 
he.'l frum ijiniie.li.tle e.mtjict \vilh th-.- hiiiil 
Ifdther. r revenis t l i e ^ e e t o f t h e stocking 
frnm wonrin;;. I'rnuciH tlu- \i,.,.\- frnm Cfil-
Inuses. I?e]i,.ves llie .lnr iti walkitii;.' ;'(i'M-
K.iKT HKKI- ITSIIIO.VS are im.de frnm 
Iamb Nklns. ijinnetl wjjji wool on, krivitiir'eii-a 
»nd enitif.irt to wearer, f.ir lint li iiu-n ;tnd 
wiim.-ii I'.rlet- L'T. c m s I'.-t ]t;,:r, :» piiirs 
fnr J l "'-. ; . . 'sijiiiid, 
fi. A. I i . \T l I ( ) I l \K , <3t.OVKU.SVH,I.K. N. V. 

4c I'lOAUa 4e . 
t=T.NK l-iiKTO r.ICA.S. re„-ut.ir olze. Try I.i. 
S,'llil name anrl nddr..f,s: \,n-. p'lstni.-in i l O't 
plus !i r.'W eent.s i..isiaire M.mey Imek It 
!issat|-ti."l. CKOHdK |\-I.:i-.SiiN, .tnfi Macon 
Street. UHIIOKI.VN. NKW Vi^UK 

Youth in Love 
In pvor.v liciirt u'i'nws liii evergreen 

tree—lis ii.niiic is lnvo. Sn;Join; us It 
floiii-is!i,>s ,voii iiro .voiiiis. When It" 
dies .vtiii iii'i? (>I(I. Wi> englit to be a 
littlo (ilder at sixteen iinii a tilt 
.Viuinser .-it sixty. Why ij<it aiways be 
youtliful?—('.lit. 

Soniotliiies we hiiiy Ipiirn more from 
a iii-in's ernir tlitin fruiii liis virtues. 

Sure Relief 
FOR INDIGESTION 

"v: 

DEL! 

* fOR 

INPIGE5TI0WJ 

6 BELL-ANS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

.L-ANS 
25(>AND 7 5 * PACKAGES EVERYWHERE 

I Banish Pimples 
Bf Using 

Cuticura 
Soap to Cleanse 

. Ointment to Heal 
T r y o u * n e w S h e w i n g S H e k . 

k 
•s-̂ rSS^S"""'-

S-i-fi.i'VIW'I'Y'**""-" 
£!"iftT.i..il'''i'-'V^ 

"mwf^ ^^•^•""'^ ««tien. 

W. N. v., BOSTON, N0 , 32..1924. 
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Screenings Good 
for Live Stoek 

Undesirable Farm Product, 
Consisting Principally of 

Various .Weed Se^ds. 

WAtN^T FOR SLEEPER 

Mr. Wlialey iB a very light sleeper, 
one Who Is etislly awakened and la a 
long time getting t.o sleep. • 

One hJght, not long ago, wlille trav-
- «llng tbroush New. York state be was 

obliged to stop at a suburban hotel and. 
after much tossing about, he flnally 

.v_^...-.^.cceeded.Ui.gettlng into a-soumi sleep.-
.-- - In answer to lond, repeated knocks oa 

doorrliB"H5'fV0USli- sut bolt upright 
In bed. 

' ."What's waritedr' he grumbled.' 
. . "Package down stairs for you, sir." 

"Well, let It stay there; It can wait 
till morning.-! suppose." 

The boy shuflled dowa the corridor 
and affer a long time the guest' fell 
Into a. sound sleep again. Then an-

. otlier knock came at tbe dor. 
"Well; w b a f s . u p now?" queried Mr. 

Wlialey; 
"'Taln't for yon. that packagel" 

The Imp of Mischief 
"Daddy." said a Uttle fellow 'pf six. 

God inakes lis do all tbe good things, 
doesn't be?" 

"Yes."' replied his father. 
"And Satan, makes us do all the 

• naughty things?" 
-."i'es." 

"Well, who makes ns do all the fun
ny, things?"—Boston Transcript, 

Somepin* Altvays Wins 
Jloser—C'ltion Someplnl C'moa 

Someplnl C'moii, Sbihepln! 
Bystander—What's the matter with 

you, boy? There's no horse called 
Something in this race. 

•Mose—Ah knows dut, but Ah's got 
two bucks on all of 'em, an' Ah's ans-
lous.—American Legion Weekly; 

SLIGHTLY MIXED 

(Praparcd'by tlie Hjntted Stat** Departmeat 
o< Agriculture. > 

There are a dozen reasons why 
screenings sliould be separated oh the 
farm and fed to Uve stock,- siiys the 
United States Department, of Agricul
ture. Screenings art- *n undesirable 
farm product, consisting principally of 
weed seeds, cracked and shrunken 
kernels of grain, chaff, brolcen .stems, 
and straws, dirt and other foreign 
material, and ofteii constitute 10 to 20 
"per cent of the grain as it conies from 
the thresher.- They shouid not, how; 
ever, be regarded . as a waste, but 
sbouid.l>e turned-to* valuable nccount 
by feeding theiri to live stock 

''*'^^& 
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• The Tourist—This farm Is said to 
have the largest apiary in the state. 

His.Wife—Let's go in uud look at the 
apes. I think monkeys ure too cute 
for words. 

Read Your Own Dream 
Dont v.-alt on fortun* 

Arvd a sky of blue; 
I f s Iho true-stroke toller ,. 

A|ak08 Jils Urtani come true! 

Speak With Moderation 
"Tlieo I'm to tel! the firm," the bill 

rollect'ir salil, making a 
In bis book, "that you'll 
tie uc'cotint nex't Week?", 

"Well. I'd hardly'put 
answered . tlie other, 
"Trobably' is n pretty 
Better make It T^osslbi'y. 

nieinoranduiu 

probably set-

it like tbnt," 

hesitntiii«Iy. 

strong Word. 

"Gives :screening« Away. . " 
When scrieenlngs are sold with the 

gralfa they ar6 classed as dockage,.arid 
the grain farmer actually gives theni 
away, because his grain Is docked ac-. 
cording. to "tlie proportion of screen
ings it. contains. This loss to the grain 
farmer mounts to huge flgures when, 
laj^c sections are considered. In 1923, 
for example, nearly 12,000.000 bushels 
of screenings were produced.: threshed 
and marketed as' dockage In tbe states 
of North Dakota, ;South Dakota, Min
nesota and Montana.; The sum of 
$875,000 was paid by the farmers of 
these states for threshing their screen
ings or dockage, and $S00,600 was paid 
to the railroads for hauling it to the 
terminal maricets. Millions of dollars* 
woi'th of good feed was thus given 
away. The grain farmer was the loser. 

The average screenings are more 
nearly equal to oats In comiiosltlon 
than any other common feed.. Heavy 
screenings from which the chaffy 
material has been removed are nearly 
equal to corn, wheat, or barley In the 
percentuges of the yarious nutrlent.s. 
More than 3;500,600 Iambs could have 
bfeen. fed with the -wheat screenings 
that were wi i s ted' ln the four, spring-
wheat states In 1923 forming the en
tire grain ration. The resulting In
crease In weight of the lambs, at 12 
cents • per pound, would have brought. 
$8,500,000 to the fariners.. The spring-
Wheat farniers who cleaned their mar
ket wheat ori the farm In 192;i gained 
over 5 cents per JSushel as & result of 
the cleaning. 

Can Riemove Screenings. 
When a farmer who grows Mttle or 

no grain wants .to feed screenings, he 
EQUst pay high prices for thera In a 
ready-riiixed feed, or mnst purchase 
thera of the elevator or inlir thnt has 
separated them. The grain farmer.: on 
the other hand, can separate them at 
the thresher or granary and feed them 
as a by-product of his farm. He pays 
no -freight or middleman's commission. 
By 'means of a cleaning inuchlne, tlie 
screenings can be removed from wheat 
or rye at a cost of 2 or 3' cent.s per 
bushel. .4 ^number ot these cleaning 
machines will be In operation lu the 
spriii^-wheat states this year as a re
sult of the work of the Cnited StiitP.' 
Departnient of Aprlciiltiire in sliowing: 
the feeding value of this product for 
all kind.s of live stock and the practi-
eahility and economy of separating it 
a'nd feeding it on tlie farin. 

THE ANTRIM. ItEPORffeirv^ 

Study Been Made of. 
Meadow Death Camas 

It-Affects Sheep More Than 
. Any Other Animal. 

(Prepared by the United Statea Department 
«( Africulture.) 

Specialists Of ttie U.nlted" States 
Department ,o f Agriculture . engaged 
In the study of plants poisonous, to 
live stock have recently completed a 
study of the inendow death camas, 
known sclentlfleally as Zygadenus 
venenosus, which they say is one of 
four species most likely to be encoun-. 
tered by stockmen using the western 
range. The other species are grassy 
death, camasi, foothill ' death camas, 
and luountalii death eanias. The spe-
<-Ies known as "meadow" is cliaracter
ist lc of the states bordering :on the 
Faclflc. ocean. It affects sheep more 
than any-other «IH8S-of -an imals / but 
horses are poisoned by ft and some-

i^rttnes-felllM.-'While It Is poisonous 
to pattie few are Injured.under'rangea 
conditions, and swine are . probably 
not harmed a t ail because, they 
promptly expel the plant by vomiting 
If they do eat it. 

This species of death camas has 
about tlie- samie poisoning power, as 
the grassy tieaih camas and these 
two are three times as . toxic as the 
foothia variety and seven" times as 
toxic as the moiintain death camas. 
Although it takes about the sa'ittie 
quantity of meado^y camas a s grassy 
^amas to produce isymptoms bf poison
ing, it takes much more of It to pro
duce death. Grassy death camas Is 
the most .dange«ous, followed by 
meadow death camas and foothill 
death cartas which are ab.out equally 
potent In producing death. 

The results ot this investigatldn, 
which was carried on by C. D. Marsh 
and A. B. Clawson of the bureau of 
animal Industry, hax-e been published 
In Department Bulletin Xo. 1240 which 
may be hail upon request by tliose In^ 
terested In the details of the investiga
tion. 

Accidental 
"1 don't see what claim you have 

for tills accident," said the agent. 
"You were tlirown out of the car, but 
by your own statement you were riot 
byrt." 

"Woll, wasn't It by the merest ac
cident tliat 1 escaped Injury?" returned 
the ciuiiuant. 

Difficult 
hard to get a kiss from "Protty 

tliut f.'irl.' 
"Yot .•she doesn't look like a prude." 
"Tnie." 
"Then why Is It so dlffictilt to get a 

kiss?" 
''.She won't stop stnoking long 

encitish." 

BET HE WILL 

!*««—A fortune-teller told me I. was 
koIng on fl long Journey soon, but I 
don*t believe It! 

Inoculating Legumes Is . 
Not Difficult Process 

To Inoi-nlate legumes procure fhe 
dirt from the roots of legunip.s .>iliowlnp 
abundant nodule developnient. taking 
care that the ra'ys of a briglit sun do 
not strike it (1 quart for each bushel 
of seed). 

For soy be.ins pet dirt from bp.ins, 
for alfalfa and sweet clover get dirt 
either froiri alfalfa or from sweet-
clover. 
, . \ llow •the dirt to dry in a sack or 
a covered box. work it from Time to 
time and flnally pulverize it to a com
plete dust. 

Dissolve six onn.vs of carpenter's 
glue In one gnllon of water. 

Spread the seed on a tight floor in a 
room with the w-lndows partly dtirk-
ened. .Sprinkle on the gMie solution 
until the seed is barely moist, stirring 
tlioroughly with a garden rnke. -

Then sprinkle on slowly the dirt 
diist. stirring continually -with the rake 
ti-nfll the glue solution has hurdoned. 
This w-Ill leave every seed covered with 
the dirt du.st carrying the nitrogeii-
flxlns; bacteria. 
- The seed thus prepiired may be seed
ed at once,or sacked and iset nslde for 
a Week or tnnre''before seeding. Care 
should he tnken thnt tbe seed Is tirii-
formly covered as •s(ion as possihle fnl-
lowVpg the seeding.' as bright sunlight 
would destroy the Inoculation. 

Legumes Have High Need 
for Application of Lime 

Best returns are secured frorti lime, 
by tising it for legiirae crops such aa 
alfalfa or the clovers, says P. P. 
.Schowengerdt, estension soils special
ist of the MLssourl College of Agri
culture. This is true because the 
legumes hiive a higher need for lime 
than any otlier farm crops grown In 
this section and because the nitrogen 
fixing bacteria associated with these 
cnips require a sweet soil in which to 
do their work. 

When lime Is applied and the 
growth of these soil btiilding crops 
made more successful tiie succeetUng 
(.Tfip yields are also Increased. If. 
on the other hand, the lime were ap
plied for grain croiis alone the return 
would he muoh smaller. 

Wherever farmers apply lime on 
wheat land in the next fall or winter 
they should,'by all menus, sow clover 
the nest spring, for. in doing .so they 
will take advantage of their best 
chnnce for a profit from liming. 

Mnny exppriiiifnts in Missouri show 
thnt lime lias Increased tlie yield o.f 
clover hny enough to pay the ci.ist of 
liming under prosont economic con
ditions. The inprpnsed yields of corn, 
onts nnd wheat .following the <?lover 
hnve constituted a good net profit 
nhove the espeii.se of liming. 

Mi u<ftr iieiguuor aiier iisxemzig lo xne aescnpiion ot ner 
*if you will take Lydia E..Pinkhaia's Vegetable Compound. My condi
tion was very similar to yours, I suffereti from those .awful bearing 
dowu pains, 'weakness, backache, nervousness and headacbes ,until I 
could hiardly drag around.. Todayi am ptrong, well and happy because 
I followed the advice pf a friend who had been greatly benefited by 
'this old-fashioned root and herb medicine.'' 
•Nearly Sfty years ago Lydia E. Pinkham of Lynn^ Mass. prepared from 

.medicinal roots and herbs Lydia E. Pinkham's .Vegetable CompouuiL 
Its fame has spread from; shore to .shore. You will' now find in every 
community or neighborhood some womaa who has been restored to healtt 
l y its use, or has some friend wiio has. Therefor© ask your neighbor., . 

fThonsantJs of unsolicited testimonials such es the following are oa file 
a t t he Pinkham Laboratory at. Lynn, Masi, and prove the merit of 
this medicine. Therefore no.woman should continue to suffer from 
BUCh ailments. 

Mrs. Frick TeUs of Her Experience 
pEBBTSBtrea, OHIO—"I took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Componnd beeause 1 

hnffered with paina in my sides aU ihe l ime. , I caa't remember Just how long I. 
•uITered but it was for some tiriie. One dav I was talking with a neighbor and I 
told her how I w*s feeling and she said she had been just like I was wifti pains and 
nervous troubles and she took tbe Vegetable Compound and i i helped her. Sbthen 
I went and got eome and I certainly recommend it for i i is good. Whenever I seo 
a woman who is sick I try to get her to taice Lydia E. Pinluuun's Vegetable Com
pound."—Mrs. ADA FBICK, R . KO. 3, Perrvsburg, Ohio. 

Such letters Should induce others to try 

LYDIA E .PINKHAM MCOICINB CO. L Y N N . M A S S . 

Without a Tail 
"What are you drawing, .Tack?" 

"AVhy, a dog!" "But. wliore's Its 
tail?" "Oh, that's still in the Ink
well:" 

Soy Beans Prefer Heavy 
Soil and Much Moisture 

Soy beans pi^efer the heavier, dark 
Soils and will stand a gi-eat deal of 
moisture, but If this soil remains wet 
during the senson It shouid be diiiined. 
The soy beans should be pi-operly In-
oculate<l. which Is best done b̂ - mixing 
three or four quarts of soil secured 
from a Vvell-inoculated field With each 
bushel of the seed. Prepare the soil 
as for corii imd sow any time after 
corn planting, using an enrly variety. 
It is believed that the early plantings 
do hptter. however, and we Would ad
vise tbnt tills field he planted as soon 
as the .soil can he gotten retidy. If tlif-
soll is sour it shonld be liniod and If it 
hns not beon fertili«ed rocenfly it 
shonld receive nhout ]i)0 pounds of 
acid phosphate per aero. 

Why Weren't We? 
I've often .stnppftd to wonder 
• At fate's' peco'llar ways; " 

. For nearly.all our famous m«a 
•Were born on holidays. 

—Princeton Tiger. 

A Customer 
Hardware Dealer—Anything for yoii 

today, Mose? . ' 
Mose—Tes, snh;. de doctor tole me 

as how. I vans' take some Iron fttr my 
Mood, and I aspects I might aa well 
buy It from yoa.—Good Hardwartt. 

. A Monkey Story 
Vltet Scientist (Tlewtag monkey In 

cage)—It.Is apparent to me—. 
"Seeond Scientist—Ah I Really, I did 

apt know yoii claimed eo close a r t^ -
ftoDatalp.-r-Ever7bo<If's Magazine. 

. Killing Wild Garlic 
., A sncressful inethod .of eradicating 
wild garlic Is by 8pra.vlng wItK orchard 
.heating, bll .or waste mntbr oil, which 
shonld be easily procnred-from. garages. 
This waste oil should be diluted wltli 
kerosene tiiifll It 1̂  thin enongh to per
mit spraying with .a small pressure, 
sprayer, but not: so thin tbat It will 
readll.v mn off the plants. Pirfit',-«train 
the oil tbrougb several thfcknesses of 
cheesecloth and then apply It as a tiae 
mitt. • 

R R M JACT,^ 

Advantages, of .Rape 
' There are three'distinct advantages 
In okltig rape pasture for lambs. First, 
rape pasture is cheaper than gralii for 
fsttehlng; lecood. It keeps the. lambs 
free from parasites; and, third, it 
sttmn^uea growth and gains, giving 
the Iamb a ..condition of flesh that 
nukcb him very, desirable; to the 
bntiiher and to the cotuomei'. 

Fnilure to think-helps some then to 
succeed in failing.. 

, • • • • • . , - - • 

. The best way to keep the whent 
moth axyay Is.give the grain an early 
thrashiiig; 

There's more milk In the pall.<» and 
less purchased feed oii the farms 
which are planted with more legume 
T«eed. ' ' 

In packing yonr fnilt remembei" fhat 
,10 good apples can never mnk^ a sin^ 
gle bad one look good. but. one bad 
apple can spoil the sale of. 50 good 
ones. 

- • ' * • , 
It's possible to increase the potato 

crop by spraying. Bordeanx mixture 
with lead arsenate added will pre-
vent late blight and get the potato bug 
also. Spray oftener If the season Is 
cool and wet. than during dry weather. 

• • - • * 

"Forests do not Imprdve by. disuse 
any more than a man's .mtisdes grow 
stroiiger In Idleness." The farm wood-
lot Is a small f6re8t and will repay the 
owner who takes care oif it. Get btflle-1 
tiB P t 5 9 from t h e . s t a t e college a l l 
Ithaca. N. t : I 

Thousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never 

Suspect It 
Applicants for Insurance Sboald 

Use Swamp-Root 

Judging from reports from druggirts 
.(vho are constantly in direct touch witb 
the public, there is-one preparation that 
has been very successful in overcoming 
thcBc conditions. The mild and., healing 
infiuence of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root is 
soon realized. It stands the highest for 
its remarkable record of success. 

An esamining physician for one of the 
prominent Life Insurance Companies,-in 
an interview of the-subject, made the as
tonishing statement that one reason why 
so many applicants for insurance-are re
jected is because kidney trouble is so 
common to the American people, and the 
larsa tnajority of those whose applications 
aro declined do not even suspect that 
thoy .have the disease. Dr. Kilmer's 
.Sw.-imp-Root is on sale at all drug stores 
in 1-ottlcs of two sizes, mediiim and large. 

7Towcver. if you wish first to test this 
ereat preparation, snnd ten cents to Dr. 
Kilmer & Co., Binghamton, N. Y., for a 
sample bottle. When writing, be sure 
and mention tjiis paper.—Advertisement. 

WelLTimed 
Doctor—"'i'on are all right. Tour 

PVl.se Is as regular .-is clock work." 
I*afient—"You have hold of my wrist 
watch.". 

The worst wheel always creaks tbe 
loudest. . 

The beglnmugs of most things arc 
but small. . 

Children Cry for "Castoria" 
A Harmless Substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops 

and Soothing Syrups — No Narcotics! 
Mother! Fletcher's Castoria has 

been Ih use for over 30 years to relieve 
babies and children of Constipation, 
Flatulency, 'V\'lnd Colic and Diarrhea; 
allaying Feverishness arising there
from, and, by regulating the Stomach 
and Bowels, aids the assimilation of 

Pood; giving natural sleep -witiiout' 
opiates. The geniiine bears signature of 

Dts'l ^Mltlertf yea r ^ m r a s^stitrtt 

wiisa aa adrtitiscd rrahit it tOai far. 

MaybeyMrenleMririllBenrMMekcL -

.- Si»Hafftrd,J,. 

Uriattairiable Wish 
"Uges—AYhat Is your dearest wish? 

Bugs—That I kjiew hiilf as mnch as 
my small boy thinks I do. 

8hav« With Cutlcora Seap 
And double yotir razor efBdeney ns 
well as promote skin purity, skin com
fort and skin benlth. . N o Brag, bo 
slimy soap, no germs, BO waste, BO Irri
tation even when sharM twice dally." 
OBe soap for all-TiSie»-8h«vlng, bath
ing an4 •'rampoofng.—AdTertlsetnent 

The.Man in Demand 
He who oiinds h i s own business will 

be asked to mind the bnsiness of oth-
er8.-^Bo8toa. Transcript. 

*OUIl BEST SELLER" 
"'^^ have sold Meaaieh CeSee ier 10 »etn 

. aad ft has been our best Seller faom the begia-

HA-ITES e> MUKPHY. 
•i ' • -Cltetsa,Iaw* 

hwtttrUOta ratataaSatm^ • '—•-

• J . . . •^_ 
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to Take 
HerWe9t 

By ELLA.SAUNDERS 
<0> l>t4. Westera N*wapap«r UBlea.) 

AI X the way. in the train Hall bad 
been dreaming of'&ob.eL He had 

been eight years In the West, and all 
that while she bad been waiting for 
hlra. A record in lovet 

Pretty, sensitive little Isobel 1 Hall 
. could see her, as she had been when 
she said good-by to him at the garden 
gate, with her fair hair flylag about 
her ears and her blue eyes suffuyed 
with tears! How desperately thoy 
had been In love with each other I-
II(>w ardent their letters had been! 
And now he was. a. rich man. coming 
back to take her'West. 

Jle got off the train and fairly ran 
up the bill, consclotishow much .more 

'lightly he'used to ai'ceiid it'in the days 
-a'hpJI he was a sleiider youth.—Iso-

FaTorlng Frank Knox for 
GoTonior , 

Therie is any amount of 
printed matter beihg circulat
ed advocating the interests of 
Captain J.. G. Winant for Gov
ernor,, and herie is something 
taken.from an exchange which 
is favorable to Major Knox'and' 
shouid have wide circulation:. 

Why vote for Frank Knox 
for governor? . 

If you arc :i business man 
because ho has nKU'le t striking 
eucce.ss of his own busihess, 
publishiuj,'. orie Of the .out
standing, newspapers of New 
Englamr. 

If you are a farmer because 
he has workecl incessantly and 
most. intollia;eiitly for. the farm 
interests of the State.' He "is 
the father of the Cooperative 
'ilarketing nvovcrncnt' in . this 
state . _:- '; , • '... 1 

bel's cottage'was. at the very top of 
the hill. She had said that she wmild 
meet him at the gate again. .A.nd there 
slie j v a s ! In a moment he liad run to 
her and they were clasped In each oth
er's arms... 

It was not until the flt-st fervor Of 
their kisses had subsided that be 
found time to look at her closely. I'es, 
this was Isobel, but—wWere w e r e the 
fairy mo%*ements, the sylph-Uke pro
portions of old? : This was lisObel— 
only slie had grown Into a plump wpm-
aii, no longer girlish. ~ 

"Darling, af"e you sure' you love me 
the. same as ever?" she asked, pouting. 

'•Absolutely sure, -sweetheart," re
sponded Hitll. with a dread^ll .^Inking 
at the heart. Somehow It had never 
occurred to hlin, that Isobel could' po?-
slhly change. All the romance, of his 
drenms seemed 'shntteretl. 

llall was nio.«!t lonilnlly welcomed 
J)y Isnhel's niother. nnd the liappy 
couple w'ere. soon surrounded by a 
crowd of congratiilntory neighbors.. 

"It's-positively tlie most, roninntlc 
thing I've ever 'hoard . of," said Sirs, 

. Sitisloton. the bride's motiier's- step
sister. "\Vhon yon went, away, Char
lie, nobody drpamod you'd be'true to 
eachothor so Ions." 

'•'And Charlie's a millionaire—aren't 
you. Chnrlie?" • 

"Well, iilmost." smiled Hall, think
ing of his slh'er mine. • 

"It's ju.«t like a story book," said 
yoiithfiilMlss Prim (ngpd fifty-fwo). 

Bin v.-as It? FTnTI could only he enn-
sclous of Isohel's Increased girth. He 

. took lier on his knee once, but ho.gave' 
' that lip. Toti can't take stout women 

on your knee. 
And then Isribel's ways: were no 

Ioneer Juvenile. Altogether, alflionyh 
much of fhe old cliiirm remained. ri;ill 
wns n tlifiillu.slo'nof! m.in, and for tluit 
rwisot' h e wns tho more engnr for the 
mflrr;ti«"». so that the Inevitable would 
hnve Iinpponod; 

You iiiidor.«!tnnd, he sflll cared a 
grent doal for Isoliol, only the d—n 
romnnce hnd gono, out of the thing. 

.\t lnst the.v wi-re marrlrd, nnd the 
hhishlns hrlde nnd hpv,'i!!l?>n î hrMe-
eroot;i wore ."afely on honrd thf train, 
pioliing the rire off tlioir clothos. 
Thpy had n dmwlns-room on tliclr 
way Wost. so thoy wprp qnite alone. 

TSOIIPI loolcpfl nt TTMII .ivith thnt loolt 
of siKliion terror thnr thp nnw-mnde 
hrlde p.NpprlPncps whpn she fiwU her
self nlone f o r t h p first time with the 
mnn of her choice. 

"Dnrlinc:, It Is romantic. Isn't It!" 
ishe whispered, as she snu,ggled up to 
him. , 

".\wfiill.r.'" snid TTnll. fopIJng "napp.v, 
htif nt the snmp,time eml-inrrnsspd. 

"Diirlln?. will roll he very nnsry 
nith nip If I corifide to you a secret 
of my hpnrt?" 

'•'vyiiy. no. Isohol," 
"Well, when J first—only whon I 

f.rsf snw you cnm'inj: to tho gnto, diiir-
iinff. I lmd such a hidpoiis sinking fpi-I-
inj:. I was afrnld thincs wore not go-
ini; to he as they hnd heon." 

"But wh.v, Isobpl?" • j 
"'^'ouhnd grown so stout and pnfTy, 

dnrlinc, nnd yoit hnd n kind of middlo- ' 
nspfl look. Biit it was only .lu.et for a 
i!i"i'ionf. nnd thon, when, .von root; me 
in yiii;r ;!rms. T snw yoiir bald spot. • 
Put tlitit w:ns onl.v .Insf. fur a niomont, • 
too, .iiid, riipti I found out thnr yon 
ivoro rho s.imp dpjir old rhnrlle wfiom 
f hn'i nlwnys lovod, .\re' you VPIT-
inary, dnriine?" 

"Why. no. Isohp!. ThP finlpjn b't !a 
*hP , world.litirt! porhaps, but norh'n; 
fo sponk- of." nnsworpd Hnil. " T o n 
*pp. diiTlins, you and I hnvo pnoh of!-or 
to lovp for ovor. nnd wt^ don'f hnve 
tn worry nbont nrytiiin;.-, do wp, 1>r>. ' 

'ho!?" • j 
"No," s!'.-h,Pd Jsoi.f;!. .cmisjiinir np 

isn'ln and hnryins; hp'r fnce In-Hall's 
[iltinip liovoni. 

If you. are a worker, because 
he began as a worklngman, 
knows what hard work means 
and has foS' 23 years been,an 
employer with never a moment 
.of ' . misiinderstanding with 
those who work for hinii 

If you are none of these, but 
just a-New Hampshi.re. hian or 
wonian, because he has been 
for a. ciecatle and more Ovit in 
the forefront of every move
ment to help build' up and 
make prosperous the good old 
Granite .State. He is vigorous, 
forcefiil, resolute and trained, 
equipped to lead the fight for 
election and to govern wisely 
and well as our chief execu
tive. These . ai'e our reasons 
for being for jFrank Knox for 
governor. 

Ain't It the Truth? 

Dou't laugh at Lo. t'ae poor Indian, 
Who: gave rand' to sot beads tor 

his glrl.ij, 
Look at rich iioobj who are p.iying, 

,A!1 their coin for a small string 
of pearls. 

Helpful Hints for Husbands-

MiN one cupful of Portland ce-
'ntent in your wife's-Loiiaty clay be
fore lenving if ynu w;;,-;!: har to keep 
still w h e n you conie home, late at 
nisl'.t. 

Guess .Again, Hocfor 

D vctor: "I ar.; c-oavlrrfed' t'-'at yon 
.-̂ lio'u'.ci •(-iian.io, your onvivjiinionts." 

P.ntipnt: "Coe, I've been wonrin.c; 
mv ;:=-;itv,-eir,h: unrlsrwcar for .three 
•.vec-k-i .now!," 

-Vnother Vicion.s Circle 

To 1'! t i,i.-; woa'.lh he ' .-pont iiis 
health. , • 

.-Vnd then v.-ith ,mi.s;ht, and main 
I!e ttirned ui'ound and sjient his 

woaltii 
I'o yc-t his healtii, a.sain, 

—fiostoii Transcript. 

Which Dp You Think Of? \ 
. Lay n plnnli .,n tho gr'oilnrt. nn-d a 
mi l l ion tiPOpIt' wili wa lk . It w i thout , 
thnnght of losin-,' lialnnoe." '.I.lff It 2.'? 
fppt. nnd only ono in a thonsand will 

.(Inro t.) walk If. Lift it n hnndro;! feet, . 
and n.ot . 'morp than one in u rtill'ion 

• will v<-!.'tiirp upon' If. Which llln.'--
I.rntps'the di(T'>r.'ni-r> liPtwof.n llrrlpnhsg 
iiti'd l i lvnoss . of p i r p o s p , nnd thnt dif-
fp'rcncp-is not In tJ.o ptur.Ii, ivtit In the ' 
l>pop!p. .\ !>•-,• f!iii:j Is t'piiprall.v done 
Just ns ciis-ily lis n'llftli'' Mn'f—if nne 
only gpts nt It " . ' h pro'if-r f o r c e ' a p -
pi led ' f" , t ! io r ich, pinoo, ' The main 
dlfferfTop ticf.vccn MiO inil ' ionnlrp and 
flip pnnpor is th,': one frames his 
fboug l i l s ro tlie ftr:,IS of. inil l ions and 
t h e otiip,-' liN to r'ortri . ponnio.s. ' AM • 
o f whirl) i i r incs i i i s hack tor i i f . "mas
ter thoiiL-lit." Is o::r "inasti-r th'i-it'lit" 
r^rifer^'l "p wnlki;..; the plnnk. rccard-
ijs.<s ,i>f l i s liPlghT. con!i(!(-ntly on to 
succeissi, or npon it.s ho lgbt from the 

Have your AuiOTnohiie done 
in a satisfactory rhanner. Com
plete satisfaction is the result 
of taKing it to a first-class m;> 
chanic who guarantees his 
worh, at fair prices. 

Chas. F, JacksoHt PfOp., 
, Elm St.. Antrim i'hon/4-.-^ 

XJndertakar 
First Class,. 'r ' .ri-!-ene-j .Di

rector 2!:.. i:':)i-.K,..':_;. 
Kor K>'try Cc>»u. 

L a d y Ai»9ti>t-t.it. 
^ l l l . t » » Toner.i'.'n-v^Mi'«-
rlo>'«r» rrini'-^"1 fnr Ailf)cor.»|o»» 
C«]lii>1av Or BljrM rirntr.f'^v ••.ttcniled -e 
K<-» BoBlniJ !>.-;:ior«i, IP-Si »( KfSl-
Stntoa. CotatT Iilgb tvi r:< a>Knt f»»., 

A n t r i m , N . ' U . ' i 

Ezruli. l)ai((;iV 

AllOTiOtlEE 

the Aatrim Hatmacy 
C. Â  Bates. 

Antriin, New Uampsfairc 
^ " ' . • 

^ Ordinarily this is the't ime to put 
away furs; this may be out of the 
ordiaary, but we are. hoping^ for the 
l>e8t. 

i Mirth Balls 
Napthaliiie Elakes 

' Cedar Chest .Compound 

R. E. Tolman 

EB 

, 1 
> j ' s^ 

LIVERYT 
I'arties carried Day or Nights 
Cars Rented \o Responsible Dri

vers. - . ' • , ' • , 
Our satisfied patrons our. best 

advertisenrt^t 

J. E. PBrliDS y Ofi 
' l e l . ?3-4 .Antrim.. N . H. 

SChOOt BOARD'S NOTiC£ 

WDUSTRY WELL 
HAVE t o GO 

New England to Lose Cottons 
If Some Relief la Not Found, 

Says Ward Thorbn 

, ; - A N D . , ' • ' 

LICENSED EMBALMER 
. . , , . . .T^ l sp .hon? 5 0 ' _ 

- ' A N T R I M , N . H . 

/ 

James A. Elliott, 

GENERAL TEAMING 

ANTRIM, N. H. Phone, 2-6 

H. B. Gurrier 
Mortician 

Hillsboro [and ,'Antrim,' C T l . 
Tfleji l ione. <;onn':ction 

The School board meets regularly 
in Town Clerk's iCoom, iti Town -r^aii 
block,, the Last' Kriday afternoon'in 
each month!. at 2 o.'clock, to transact 
Scnool District' husiness and to hear 
iall parlies. /' ''' . 

EMMA S. GOODELL, . 
.. : ;ROSS~H,.. JROH.ERJS., ..::.. 

BYRON G. HU'lTERFIELp 
= AtitrtnrtJcKJDl-Boarttr'̂  

Following are e.xtfhcts from ah ar-
ticle. .frlnted io^ the New Hampshire 
State Grange Journal of July: 
. "Ih a carefully prepare^ address 
before a committer of the Massachu
setts General ' Court, Mr. 'W'ard 
Tlioron, treasurer of the Mci-rlmacik 
Mcinufacturici! Coinpany of Lo%ven. 
liiatio some! lutsrcst ing and iinport-
ant statements of existing conditions, 
wbi^h warrant• the earnest attention 
iind consideration of all patriotic and 
linbias:, I citizons of New England, 
w-Iio a;'v' ccnc'/rned with the prosper
ity and,Industrial well-being of the 
community. Whr.t he said of Massr 
achusGtts applies \ ^ t h equai force to 
'New Kanip Oiire aad other New Eitg
land statc-s.' 

Athong, other things; Mr. Thorqp 
- s t a t e d : - — - • - •—«•••-; - •.••-'--•••-'• — 

I shall bring to the attontion of 

SELECTMEN'S iNOTICE 

The :$electiiieu will -meet, at their 
Rooms, in Town Hali block, on .Tues
day e\>'nin;^ of each vveeu, to trans
act towu, business , 

The Tax Coliector will meet with 
the Seiectmen. '"^ 

. Meetrogs 7 to 8 / 
CHARLES D. Wli lTE, . 

''"eMAS. K. BUTTERFIELO 
JOHN THORNTON. : 

iSeletsltijfO Ol Atitrim 

0. H. DtrTTOXT, 

Hancock, N. H. 
Property advertised and 
aold on reaaonabie t«rms. 

S!3tai,'>'.'?:a;fffiy.ij.Ai 

SAiytl I. OGWilS 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

EeaKslate 
FOR SAu SiiffiC ANGE 

A N D M O R T G A G E S 
rurii l , Villrtjte, IJiike I'roperty 

. I'or S;ile • 
No C l i a r g e ' U n l e s s S a l e Is Made 
Tr i . ' S i - 3 2-1.1 . \ u t o . S e r v i c e 

F A B M S V 
with me >re q u i o k l ; 

SOLD. 
W e W i l l G i v e 3 0 , 1 ; OiF I » • « » « « « • unleM »alo U made. 

,, ,;,.,. ,... n -.oo/f̂ ESTER H LATHAM-
Or. .\i\ v\'i!i i'.-.pEr!» iriii!i Our 1D24-
S.,.n,!<' i l - ^ y - 2000 IMit.r.H to H l ^ I i " ^ B I ; ? ^ * ? ' S . H. ^ 
Chro-.e frcwn. TaUr^i»eaoan^^iion , 

VVe iilsn carry a Full Lir.u' 'o f Wail 
Papers in-.Stcc!-;, which we ssll on a . ' ~ ~ "̂  

Y o . v ; i ; i a i , v . v . fn::a:''.;:i L i r . . f , 1 I I I | . I I M .1 ' 
,0 Oniv, c;..>ii:aeo.i Mix,-.] P a i n t - ' ^ * iVh.llhViM I b i l I th 

tha .MO.N.-''illCii — 100',; I'tire, a;.»(,. 
tha 

To and From Antlrim 
Rnilroad Station. 

'I'l.iiii- ;..-:\-i- ,\i trim lli'iic; :i« f!-i!invs-

Bsst Varnishes-, £hei!,a,c, Gils, (;.,in:; s,,..,;h . Tiain.s i, ,iv.- f„i- -
Wall Board and Paneling :. ;• > m, KIULMMM; iimi ii..st..i. 

r^. • 1- ' -,% w 1 . . 'ii\',.',\ '. in, I \* .<TI( 'Ic 
Finisn, Koom Mohmg, • , ..̂ ii:-,,,,.-UMI...-: ,:....,,,, .u-.̂ m,-.,-,-, iw,,.,, 

Mtsresco, Glass, i.in pm. _ \Vii,c-i.i-iiii..ij ai.d Ki-cin-
(Ji';i:y .Voitli • '• Tr.iiij.-* iCitVL-!'("• 

T.;;'.l-1,111, , C.a.-.rili-d lui.i Ri-sfiii, 
•, , , . , , • ' , .. . - ^'-'.;4,'i'-in. iii;i.-.i)(.i„ 

iiri'i ir. fnct •.•vi'r.vr:iirj: p o r t a m i n p td ' .:',;i ] . . m . , :, ,(;,,,;i;,ini 
tlia r;iii;ti,-,ii 'r,'j.>ir.c-s5: ,'.-'MJJ.'nf, l l i l i -h . i i , . 

.4:1 trains i hoar Eu.rlier than 
— - (his schedule. 

-•̂ IIIMJ.IS 'I'milLS 

o'!: <i L'T •i.;ii, ' Ki.i- r.-!i>r!j-ij't( 
î.-l'- :l.'l , . i-;il;iwi,.<i 

i''ii' ! I.-'iT ,!.ii .' ('Miii:(ir<i. l!i.!>ii)n 
-i. i.l I'.iii; llilLsbiMo 

^̂ .- .'.;•-leav. K.\:-r-. -~ 0:'ii-iv ),•- •i.;ini!e> 
.iiii^-i ihaii •',-•,• 11: ,:r.^ "I u-i in, 

."̂ M : . • " ; " •:•.] ',!••,• 1 a-. , ii>;.,:rs if wori. 

Guy A. Huiett, T 
" ' Mil-. 

West St., Ar.tilrn 

When In ^<c,.i of . \V'X^L-.'\^-l......,. 

F I R E INSBRANC?: •..;:;rTi;;;;:i:.̂ ;̂ '.''K';.;;̂ :oiiî r;̂ :; 
Liability or - i 

Auto Insurance CHAS. s. î BOTT ' 

w.a'Hiiis, HRE. INSURANGE I 
Antrim, K. 1 1 . ^ ' Heliabio Agencies j 

To a!!' in nrrti of. ir..«ur.ir,ce 1 shoul-'!' 

t " . ' ' ' ^"^l 1 '^ •O i.iNiil":!.*.--! to ';';:•.•••• y-'U cal ! on mp. ' 

T. kt Di2ji]i (iZ ^Ull - Antrim; N. H. I 

Carpenters I 
and Builders :«'''•''̂ ^ l̂̂ î̂ '̂ f-''' 

i Phoro 2:^ '2 Aniiism, Ni H". 

, s ; . , M ,i .-• .•: «-, ' . . ; - . . ; r . 

W'.r!-; •I'roT;:^;.; i,:oi;... ' • 

Also IIervy Trut;i\inR 

GREENFIELD, N. H. 
Pf.ono 12 6 

HIM.SBORO, N. Tl. 
Ofliee -over Natio.ial H:ir,l? 

I'raciicc litnitKil to (iiscas.e.s of the' 
>-ye. l . i test irstruniftnt-s for detecti,in i 
of erroiso.*" vi.-ion' and the correct fit ,; 
ti'ng '.f K'l.issvs. . •' • ' '.' . i 

O.'i'.ce n.iiirs: liy app.)'!j)tm'<:nt, 1 

J. D. iiiiniiiox. 
Givil Engineer, 

l«ai4i3orvejin!;. i><relii, «td 
ANTRIAI. N . n . . i 

•tmretyOTirmTPrThe general "condition 
of the cotton Industry in Massachu
setts , that Is to say, of t h a t portion 
df tbo industry which is engaged in 
spinning eotton -and •weaving yarns. 

"Very Di.stressius .Condition 
,-• ' It Is fn a very distressing condi
tion. During thie year 1923, of the 
seven cotton miils ih the eity of 
Lcft'ell, otily otio was able to run i ts 
splndios an aver.'«ge of 45 hours- a 
-weok, which was practically full tinie. 
Tbe others varied. .One ran an aver7 
aj:e- of 35 hours; another of 32;. an-̂ ' 
other of 30; ojie of 2 3 ; one o f -26 . 
.and one ran only an. avera,'?© of 22 
hotJVs per weok per spindle. The 
averui:^ was about 3-1, wlicn the ca-. 
paclty was nominally -IS. It you will 
recall that tho cotton mills in the 
South v.-ore running 68 to 70 hours 
a woek per spindle^ as an average. It 
Is vei-y evident that there niust be 
something wrong'wi th the situation 
In ?.iassachusetts. If there Is enough 
work in. the - c6uritry to keep the 
southern mills busy 70 Iiours a week 
why should the mil ls in Lowel l— and 
their, average dlfTers little from the 
-average of the mil ls in the whole 
state,—rrun duly 32 hours, when ovon^ 
under e.xlsting, legal restrictions they 
might havo run 48? It is obvious 
that there wes tho work to do, and 
that for somo roason -they could not 
do It. . 

What v,-c wish to do. today, i s to dis
cover, if possible,- what this re.ison 
was. If, on.a rOview of the situatiori 
we find conditions exist jEhich are pro
gressively or permanently injuring tlie 
prosperity of our mills, we are surc-
that you -will feel it your diity tp rec
ommend to the General Court such 
relltjf as may bcMn its power to give-. 

•What .relief cah be given at the proF-
ent iiKiTiient, we- shall presoritly en
deavor to i n d i c a t e 

In .'^iidst of Severe Cri,<»is '• 
Tho cotton industry in this countrj-

is Ih the m i d s t of a virsry real and 
serious crisis. In a goneral way tli; 
cause of it may, be said to bc diie to 
liu! fact that the demand for the 
Iifoduct.s of,til.' cotton mills is not as 
1,'roat as their normal facilities for 
producing th'<;ni, Individual mills arfi 
n-iu.'-.iant to n.-i3ucc' their output; aiiri 
in, th. ir s trusgie for .such inarket, a.'̂  
is, iiricr.s i"al! to r. point th.it only 
tiiof.t! most favor.'ibly situated, frcii) 
till' st.TndpoiiU of low tijieratiivu- cci-ts. 
.-.•!:i afford to e.-intiinrf^ijiir-ratiiiL;',Tiif-
otiiiTs, t;u!st furttiii and evi.-,i clcsf 
do-.vn. • This unbp.'.-u'.et-d con.lition of-
(i.'iim.id iin.i su-)-ply is acoon'-iUiUf-d af 
tij.-' jii\,seiU-tii.-ii.- i>y a tack of eonli-
(ionco, .):i tiie |i,'irtof the buyin,!! jiul''-
lie, in tin.- .-.taliiiity of the urcseiit 
ii."ic:c"̂ .« Wl- u'.v foi,-i(-dto .isi;. for f.ur 
•pr.'iduct.s. 'I'hii'f' they thi'iik hi,-'h cc-ni-
p.i.'-i-d with i)ri.'-war .prices. The only 
i-'.;!iedy for sucli a -situatioii, if one 
iT.iuint lind aiiditionai outlets for thr 
Sllrplu-s product, is to curt.iil' pro
duction. 

Little M«i)c .\broa<I 
Wh<-n it conie.s to tlie findir.,-^, of 

additional outlets, bociiu.se the .de
innnd it', sinci; at homo, ojio natur-
.T.l!y Inoiv.s for an outlet abroad. As 
a i iwti 'r of fact, we are only abir 
to liold our h.-irao inarket and keoi'i 
it f.--oni heins,' captured by foreign 
ci)nip,<-iit.Sr.s by the a.s.sistance thc 
tariif i;ives, and this assistanco is not 
aiway.s (iffectivo. H,ow ineffective it 
iii hecriniing m.iy be surmised fron. 
th<' efhoial ptatLstics that are, pub-' 
iished Irnni time to time. One e\-

,anii»le will sulTice. Th<; Briti.sh'ex
ports of cntton-pieci'-aoods to the 
rni ted St,i.tes, in 1021 were 55 mil
lion .iquare yards: in 11)22 they had 
increased to ;i5 mil l ion and in 192.I 
tliiV r( ached the. fif-'ure of 175 mil
lion, ' Th.at is to say, lhey tripled in 
two 'year.s notwithstandln.c" a tariff 
considel'.'d hy some as hifrh. 

Industry Will Have To Go 
In Ma.ssachusi'tts (.and thi.s applies 

to other New Knplnnd st<ates) the 
waire-fund is h s.s productive thiin in 
any other, state en,CaKed in the In-
du.*try. In otl-.er words, -we cet le.iss 
labor. tuensiM-cd in time, for $1. than 
a Cotton , ra.aniifiicturer does in any 
other state in the I'nion. • The. Leg
islature cjin. do, vory little to lieip 
with this ph.ase of the problem; yet 
It is necessarj: lhat you should under
stand. It.- i hope to make Its bearlns 
on the situation sufijciently .clear for 
ourVlabor friends . t(>' appreciate its 
importaince, and to decide them to 
give us some help.. In one respiect. at 
l<-ast. It is more important to Labor 
'than it is fo us. -If manufacturih.g 
becomes Impossible In this 'common
wealth, we can move our capital and 
machinery to the. protection, of more 
-kindly laws, to ho operated thoro by 
more reasonable •help. Some of us. 
In despair, hiivo already begun' to clo 
so. The only thlnijss w'e shall have 
to leave behind- are our lands, and 
buildiims; many of our building's arc 
old, and have bQOn, deprecIatPB antl 
iw-acticaily written dfT our books;, 
'-v<-ri theri-,.sonii' value can.be recover-, 
<-il on 'sf-llinj; 'hcin. The loss to lis 
v.'ill not tie so very great; while ,tho 
•lo.ss to,onr .-:;i|iloyees will bo serious, j 
Thev-'niii.st (il. ; .some new occupation, 
or t;yi ';;; ,• , - i iul work under hew ; 
eoniii;. r,,.-. 'ilK- Inertia inhcrerit In ] 
hiiiaali n;u':;-e iind a certain optlnils-: 
t.ie- hr,p"i,t!i:r-. s'.r.ie'day thin,i{S-would -
be t/-;fei-, hn',e.t;ius far kept m o s i . 
of 1!:; .frofi-.j-:!'.:i-.-j!n>r. IMt we' are 
UccoiuinK \\ivy Jiac'ouraigc'd." 

Duped by 
One of Their 
Own Kind 

Br CHARLES E. BAXTER 
t®, 1»M, •VVMUm N«w»P»P«r Um«n.) 

LAfiKY bad gone back to his evil 
ways; He and his friend Skinner 

htid doped outascbeme for cieaiilng up 
the FouIUes' sliver plate, which had 
been left carelessly in. an old-fash
ioned, tumbrous safe in tbe dlnln^-
room when the family \vent to the sea
shore for the suiiimeri 

Witii Skinner waiting outside, ready 
to give warntiig, Larry was • working 
by OHs'lilIght on the safe door. . 
. ' i l ls luanlpnlatloiis con.slsted in .tnrn-. 
Ing the knob of the combination box. 
and listening to the tumblers. It was 
so easy:with that-bid kind of safe.' A . 
little manipulation—click! The door 
swung -open.- Larry-saw--the- silver-, 
jjlate gleaming In front' of him in the 

"light of the torch. 
He adjusted'th^ bag on his left arm, 

.opened the . mouth, and plcki^d' up a 
silver teapot. Ejngraved and chased I 
Larry's mouth wutefed. Coon would 
give a gooti prlce-r-a good price for 
Wtn—?or all this stuflt. Enough to put 
him and Minnie and tbe kid on Easy 
st«!*t again. -

dUck! T h e electric light flashed o a 
A tall man In evening clothes was 
stnnding In the doorway, covering him 
with a revolver. , 

Larry dropped the teapot with a i 
clatter.'' 

"Careful therei 1 Careful with my 
•property!" -warned the tall .maii'7 "If 
ytm dent th'at there'll 'Se the devil to 
pay." 

Larry's teeth., chattered. -Without 
the command, he threw np his hands.' 
Fouikes laughed. 

"I not>d not ask to what 1 am In-
(Tebted for tho pleasure of this visit?*? 

-."Say, fer Gawd's sake g i t the cops, 
but don't shoot off yer mouth'at tue I" 
whitied I.iii-i-y. 

'•I'recisely. Buf'>-ou Interest me, my 
frleud. Itow did you come to adopt 
tills i)i-ofc.<si(in, if I nujr ask?'' 

".Siiy, mister, I never done it before; 
hone.st 1 didn't. Mrf wife's sick anti ' 
mc .' ciilid's starvin»';^hoiicst. mister. 
Siiy,mister, if you let me go I'll never 
!;i:i, ViTiin;̂  airiiin." 

"Tiiiu's what they all say." answered 
Foiill;es grimly. 

Xevci-tlieloss,' Larry took hope nt a 
touch of iinoertalnty In lils voice. 

"Kor Oiiwd's sake don't send a pore 
„'uy to the pen; boss!'' he whined, "1 
swear ril run straiglit. Gimme, a 
i-hiiiist for the sake of me sick wift 
arid stiirving child." 

: l-'<ii:ll-:os hesitated. "All Tight, beat 
it!" he ec)iiiiiu!hd(;d. 

"MistiT, you're n {jenolnian. I—" 
"Cut thill out! Here!" 
l.iirry opened his hiind Irtcreduloiisly. 

The I'tl.iT was ('.xteiidin.;; a two-spot. 
"Buy your wife s.ime medieine and 

your child some; food with that,'' said 
I-'oulkes. 

In sliort order Larry disappeared 
tlu-oujrli the? open window. . \t the ren-, 
dezvotis Skinner was waiting. 

''Y(gi. irot 'ein'r" henskei l hoarsely. 
-.'S'iiw, ^iiu-lied by old Koulkt'S. I put 

up il jiiiel imJ he let me go." J il jpU'l ; 

".\nd lie tipped me a two-spot, the 
old swiiie,'' 

"Wlu-.t's that? 'i'ou meanter tell 
llie* . , . wli.v, he's out of tO'*™. 
T!ie noiisi'pnpers said this mornin' he's 
piiiyiii' L'olf. He—" 
, .Siioiits t'l-oin the direction of the 
houfr-if cut siiort wiiiit Skinner was sa.v
ing'. .\ bt-";id lieiini of . light swept 
iK-ross the liiwn. Not daring to stir, 
the two croiiebed Tow, in the shadows 
of the rhododendron bush. 

"The i-o|is:" muttered Larry. 
VOUT .inifurmed poilcenien came Into 

sicht, s-.viiriiiing through the window 
iind iruiiTilins; the doors. There fol
lowed a terrifying silence. Xhen mora 
uproar. 

.\nd the four men appeared, drug
ging witll them the prisoner whom" 
lhey hiid captured. 

A p.itroi ' wngon whirred up Jn 
front of flic house. The four poUee-
nien escorted their captive, passing 
within hiilf 11 do;!eJi feet of the two 
raen among the rhododendrons. 

"Foulkes!" gnsped Larry as they 
paissed. 

"What's thnt you say? FoulkesT* 
deuiandeil .Skinner. "Xaw—not so. rot 
so, pardner," ho grinned. "That's XN.'k 
tlie Dude—the sitiarfe-st secohd-siory 
miin in-the business. Guess he stung 
you. and it's a mighty good thing he 
did." • 

I„arry' reflected. Thtin he pluneed 
his hand Into his pocket and drew out 
the bin. ^ 
" K e e p It fer me. Skinner," he said. 

"We'41 bave it framed fer a mascot.'' ' 

Overhearing Pa 
Jimmy IS a fature capitalist.. At the 

Sge t)f seven he doesn't l e t anything 
escnpe Iiim tiiat Is Ukejy to yield iti 
guota of hilled cash. . - . ' . , 

The other evening .tltnmy's motlier 
was settlliis het-self-.down for a go.id 
read \.rhen she saw' her small s»o 
stride over to the window, seize th«. 
kitten that was dozing; on the ledge, 
and, swinging It about by Its tall, give 

.It IV vigorous .shaking, 
".Ilmiiiy! .^Iriimy! Stop that at 

once," she cried, and, making a grub 
at the kitten, rescued It from its tor^ 
mentor, 
. "Wiiat do you mean by, bci n s »a 
cruel to tbe poor little thing?-' she d * 
niatiiled. ' .. . 

"I wasn't , cruel," said Jrinimy. 
"Wben dad was playing card^ lust 
iiight I heard him say: '>'ow. fhrre'i 
at. least five bob In the kitty,' a n t i -
well, I was trying to shake it oa t" 
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